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F o tf/J ! er' s ·pffea May Free Man in Russia· 
By REG ~fCRPHY 
C~ · l)r of The At/ant.a Con•titut lo" 

Ru.ssia may al!O\\' Yakov Gluzman to leave the Ukraine 
~ause of the inlen•ention lhis past week of Atlanta Alder
man Wyche Fowler. 

If Gluzman does gain permission to emigrate, it will be 
t.":e end of a long and emotionally harrowing errort by his wife 
to get him freed to join her and their 2-year-01d son. 

F:n:ier said by telephone from :ifoscow Saturday that he 
MS allowed to make a prh-ale request to the Supreme Soviet 
o! the t.l\rainian Presidium for Gluzman's release. 

"The request has been made and I'm very optimistic," 
Fo~ler said. " If he is released, it will be an exlraordinl\ry act 
o~ humanitarianism." 

Fowler was interested in the case, and promised before He ls a unh•ersity-trained biologist, but he was reqwred to 
lea\'ing for Russia as a part of the American Council of work as a carpenter in the Ukraine. Because he desired to 
Young Political Leaders lo help. He took along a copy of the move to Israel, he was not allowed to pursue his professional 
Oct. 18 edition of The Atlanta C-Onstitution which told of Mrs. career. 
Gluzman's errorts, and used the newspaper in making his His wife was allowed to move in September 1969, along 
plea. . with her parents and sisters. They had sul>mitted applications 

He first asked Komsomol (C-Ommu:iist Youth League) for 15 years. She and Yak:>v had been married a month, and 
leaders in Kiev for help in freeing Gluzman. Three days la!er he was not allowed to accompany her. 
he was taken to the Ukrainian Presidium to make the ease for After she ga\'C birth to a son she sent an affidavit request• 
Gluzman. ing that her husband be allowed to emigrate. 

Fowler warned that there still is negotiating to do. But he "We thought that a father to a child and a husband to his 
said he is "very optimistic" about the prospects. wife would be allowed to go without delay,'' :'itrs. Gluzman 

said. "Immediately after the birth of my son, nan, I sent an 
If Gluzman Is aUowed to ~eave, he will join what is re- affidavir to my hui::band. We wailed for half a year for an an-

ported to be a growing number of Jews who have been granted swer, and in August of this year my husb:md receh·ed a re-
mE F.c:\.\L PUASE of the release effort began on Oct. 17 permission lo leave Russia in recent weeks. News agencies re- rusal of his request to reunite with his family in Israel.''. 

In Atlanta. Prerty. dark~yed Rita Gluzman, 23, came from Is- ~port thaL some urban professional people have been granted In her talk in Atlanta. Mrs. Gluzman said. " l belie,·e that 
re.el to plead tearfully wirb Jewish leaders in Atlanta to "help exit visas. · your intervention before the So\•iet authorities will help to gh·e 
us get ·Papa' back." In those dispatches from Moscow, Western diplomats said my child his father and to give me back my husband. E\·ery 

Ab:>ul 125 delegates to :he Atlanta J ewish Weliare Federa- the pressure of world public opinion apparently forced the So- mother and wife will understand me and will be able to imag· 
tifJ!l's wdership Forum afreed to try to help bring public vlcls to ease thclr restriction on emigration. About 7,500 Jews ine my terrible horror of the future. Even• father thnt ca-
o;>:Oion to bear against the Russian emigration policy which have been reported leaving in the past year. resses his son's head will be able to imagine the suffering of 
C<id left her stranded in ~rael with the child her husband . . · · my husband, who cannot look at his child." . 

~ ~~$~4 -. . ..... ,..,·;-*D~.~~-r.·=-a.• .• 12 ~: .,~~ SAT~~J~.: .. Gl~~~.~a~ ~ot ~een:~~~~~;e,A~_!o:'2~~!,.~:~ .... t~~t~~~~N~~:.f· • • !.~ .. .. ~ , • .. .J 



FOWLER PLEA VvORKS 

Soviet Jewish Pair 
Re ited · Israel 
By Jlt,;GII ~ATIO~S 

Beneath tho-se bearskin 
hats, Atlanta A I d e rm a n 
W\'cne Fowler Jr. has de
ci.icd, the Russians may have 
some r\.-eling .after S:J. 

Fowler jubilanHy reported 
Wednesday Urat Yakov Gluz
man, the Russian Jew whom 
Soviet officials had refused 
pcnnisSion to emigca.lc to re
join his family, bas gone to Is
rael. 

The Russians' ac:ion appar
enlly was ~en as a CirccL re
sult of intervention by the 
youtilful Atlanta city oWcial. 

Mike Gettinger, director of 
the American Jewish Welfare 
Federation here, said Gluz
man anwed in Vienna on 
:\ov. 20. and he and his wife 
Rita have now settled in :'\e
t.anya, Israel, wiih her par
ents. 

WITH TllE COUPLE is 
their year-0ld son, whom Gluz
m:in had never seen before. 

)lrs. G.uzman had left the 
Soviet Union before the birth 
of her son with the under
standing 4.hat her husbnnd 
would be permitted to follow 
her Jaler. Difficulties devel
oped, however, and her hus
band was refused permlssion 
to l~ve Russia. 

Fowler became invoh•ed in 
the case by accident. 

~Irs. Gluzman. as part or a 
personal camp.aign to arouse 
sympathy for the plight of the 
family. came to Atlanta in Oc
tober •o speak to tile Je\vish 
Welfare Federation. 

A few days U1ere:iftcr, Fow
ler was scheduled to leave for 

a tour of Russia as part of a 
group of young government of
ficials. 

A reporter, interviewing the 
alderman before his depar
ture. produced a clipping tell
ing of :\!rs. Gluzman's appear
ance before .the welfare feder
ation. and su{:gestcd that Fow
ler might try to obtain Glutz
man's release while in Russia. 

Fowler assumed :\trs. Gluz-
man was from Atlanta. • 

L.\TER, "bile touring the 
Sorie: 1.J',;.raine, he became ac
quainted with a Ukrainian of
ficial, and :i.t an appropriate 
moment Fowler asked for his 
assistance in the Gluzman 
case. 

Surprisingly. the officials 
elicited the help o[ three mem
bers of ~e supreme Soviet of 
.the l.ilcrainc, who ultimately 
told Fowler that Gluzman 
would be released. 

They laid down two condi
tions: Fowler was not to an
nounce the ~on while he 
\..-as still in Russia, and the 
names or the officials involved 
were not to be diScloscd. 

~1eanwhile, back in the 
United States, Mrs. Gluzman 
was continuing her efforts to · 
arouse reacUon among world 
officials. She threatened a 
hunger stnkc in front of the 
t;nited t\ :i ti o n s, which 
prompted U.S. Ambassador to 
!he United Nations. Ge-0rge 
Bush to demand action from 
the U.S. Embassy in Moscow. 

Fo~·ler hurriedly explained 
to embassy officials how the 
sitmilion stood. and Mrs. Gluz
man was persuaded to sus
pe..1d her efforts until the Rus
sian officia!s had an opponu- I 
nity io act on their promise. 
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~New 9hapter .. iri ·israel: ::· 
·1'.·:_111t11ix ·of Sov.iet Jews . ~ . 

-" ..... :. :·.,; :.-:..J.,:l 
• ~-: '... . .: ... By PETER GROSE •··. ;.~-~ 

' I ~. . ~toT!ltl.:t•Y.t'n:>el ." .",'!:°I 
t JERUSALEM, June 5-Lui- Soviet Jews have come to 

""ging hls d ouble bass and . Israel, accordin& to Premier 
eleclric guitar down the Golda Meir. 

' ramp of an airliner. Avra- Though a me.re fraction of 
ham Band. a 22-year.old the hundreds of thousandJ 
jau: musician from Soviet said to be seeklni pennis
~oldavia, !mm.lgrated to sion to com~. thU number 

.Jarael a few days ago. tor the first five months of 
' SO did Nathan Wallach, a 1971 is four times as large 
chemist from Riga, and u the number in any full 
Boris Gafunov, a prize-win- year :previously. It is rapidly 

. nlng writer and translator approaching the record num
, from Soviet GeorglL There be.r of American Jews-some 
! are teachers and engineers, 9,500-who lmmign~ la.st 
' merchants, technicians and year. ' · · •. 
; doctors on the special planes Caliber Is High 

arriving almost daily now, More slgnlflcant than the· 
i filled with :Tews from the numbers is the intellectual 
·· Soviet Union. caliber of the new arrivals 

3radually. the society ot 
1 

• Israel is absorbing a new from the Soviet Union: pro
fWionai men and women, 

flow of bnmigration, an ex- highly educated specialists 
odus that Israelis have 

• longed for over the years, and activists In politic.al 
but wblch they had little causes-the types of people 

who are already forming the 
, 

I 

h ope of actually seeing. nucleus of what could grow 
Figure Put at 6,000 into a new Russian cuJtural 

~ Potentially- though the community outside the Soviet 
authorities here do not pre-

U~o• , • ~ 
: te.nd to know how long the Will this now last? Why , 
' flowwm last-a new chapter are the Soviet authorities . 
} · of immigration to Israel fs 
~ . opening. l t is as far-reachlng letting Jews out. at the same 

in its 1oclat significance as ~:e ;:!~~~:lsti:es:~= 
• . the illegal immigrations from height or intensity in Ole 

•
1 Europe into British-mandated Soviet Union? .. : 

Palestine .or the nineteen- · · • 
forties and the "magic There is no authoritative 
~l" mov.e of Jews from answer here. Most of the new 

·Moslem countries in the first immigrants give full credit to 
:.. y ears ot Israel's existence. 

So {ar this year, 6,000 Continued on Page 24, Column 1 
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"HE NEW YORK TIMES. SUNDAY. [UN& 1: lt71 . · -

r of Jews From· Sovie.t. 
ror the politkal activists. who until they can find 1helr own 
:ontinue to lead campalgm homes. 
here on behalf of thelr fellow The other evenlnc an Amerl· 
Jews st.In ln the Soviet Union, can immigrant came upon a 
mOlt or the new immigrants Russian acquaintance from his · 
are reluctant to meet outsiden Hebrew claD-they bad both · 
or d.Jscuss their expenenoes. had the same Idea. a Jate-Dfaht r 

More established immigrants Y 
from the Soviet Union and stroll along a rocky hlllside Oft 
other countries are organizing the out:sldtU of Jerusalem near 
the sort of .. welcome wagon" their hostel. 
activities that appeal to many A few months ago the Rua
-paying visits, offering to help slan, an eqineer named EU&bu. • 
with sh opp~ and the details had J&t ID a hunger strike out--. 
of gettin& settled In • new side the presidium of the Sa. 

~o.~ dangerous thing is to preme Soviet in Moscow. Now 
make it look as thou&h we are 1n his first weeb in Israel, he 
afftting charity when we give gestured to the barren moonlit 
them clothes or other things hills or Judea and ~ 
that they can't yet afford," quietly, "That is such a beauti· 
said an American woman who fuJ scene, it ls a Jewish scene.; 
immigrated several years ago. n- ll"""'rttd In Soviet 
''They are too proud, and they .... v.,. ·r-
are not used to acupting help $peC!&li.nellwT..-.,.. 
from friends or Individuals- MOSCOW, June 5-Rellable 
tJ:ey e."'q)ttt assistance only diplomatic sources report that 
from the state." the number of Jews permitted 

Gitt 1 R fu.sff to leave the Soviet Union 
s e dropped somewhat in May from 

When word got around that the April and March figures, 
the wife of a prominent Soviet but that it still rep~esented a 
scientist needed an electric iron relatively high figure. · 
but could r.iot yet afford to buy They said that fewer than. 
one, a neighbor took over a 1,000 Jews left the country tn 
spare iron. The gift was re- May, . compared with 2,500 
fused, so the Israeli neighbor, through the first four months 
sensing the issue of pride, dis- of the year, which Included 
creetly placed the Iron in the 1,000 in March and 1,300 in , 
newcomer's kitchtn ~nd left April. It is not known here 
without any further mention whether the relatively high • :'-~~[!llrs:; 

· of ft. emigration rate will continue. 
Economic insecurity, the The Soviet authorities in re«nt 

language problem. the finding weeks have in some cases arbl· 
of roots in a new setting- trarily ttfused exit visas to 
these are adjustments roe the those earlier promised tnem. 
future. The consensus of diplomats 

, uau .. hft• .. _,_, 
For the present, In these first Is that the rate will continue . 
onths, one uo sense a dazed to drop in coming months until 
pboria aroun<l the hostels It ~ches the "usual" average 
d apartment blocks where ot about 200 a month. that 

Dew arrivals are housed existed ln 1969. 
•· CllEE'l1NG YOUNG SOVIET lMMlGRANT: Pmnler Golda ~ttlr of Israel with a S-yu,. 

oJd boy at airport ta Lydda. SO far tbit year, 8,000 soviet Jews have come to Israel 
1 
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Russians Said to Have.Let:'· 
! ~,300 Jews L~ave .in. Aprif . . . . . . 
:. .;. :: i· · : . . . :.')~ 
> .- .. : ••1 ~: : Dy BERNAJID GWERTZ.'\tAN . ~. :·: -~~ j .. ::· 

I •• • : • ; ·~ ..- • ,• •' • I 
.... • • : . IPtdll to~ Nrw Yo(c Tuan • • . .... • : ' • 

; MOSCOW, ' April 30-Soviel thorillcs as a rule do not pub
authorilics have prcmitt~d more licizc the figure. Dut Western 
than 1,300 Jews to emigrate to diplomats here estimated that 
Israel this month, reliable about SO left in January, 130 
Western diplomatic sources in February and 1,000 in March. 
said today. This ls believed to This makes a total of about 
be the largest number of Jews 2,500 for the four months of 
aJJowcd lo depart in one month 1971. Ini the past, emigration 
'1nce Israel was founded in rarely exceeded 2,000 in a year. 
1948. I \ ' : lft aJI Of 1969, Which JCWS 
• The April emigration figure- htre regard as a "good" year. 
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still not complete-continued a about 2.000 were believed to 
trend begun in Marcli when have left. Last year, the number 
authoritie:. suddtnly made it was about 1,000. . 1 
easier for Jews, indudinc many The l3rge number permitted 
~o. had waited for years, to to depart in April indicated 
receive exit documents. that Soviet .authorities had not 
· 1be numbtr of Jews permit· cut back on exit documents 

ted to leave has not been offi· 
cially disclosed and hracli au- Continut-;f on P:is;e S, Cofwnn 3· 
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,. AHltAllt\M S. l\ARLlKOW, of rhc American Jewish Committee, 

dt•scril>cs the a;rim ordc;il of a Sovfot family 'Which ~eeks (o leave 

for lsrnci. 

Let U!i soy your family 
nnm1~ ls Kngnn, and you 
are :i Rica Jew. You have 
fine.Uy dccitled you wnnt 
to kavc the Soviet Union 
to crnl:'rate. Untlcr "nor
mal'' clrcumstnnccs how 
do you go about It? What 
must you do? 

First. you need a rela
ti\ e who lives ahroad. The 
principle on which the 
Soviet Union permits some 
Jewio:h emigration, when it 
does. is that of family re
unio11. So you \\Tite to 
your relative. It is he, or 
she, who must t ake.'! the 
opening, essential step ant.I 
send you a vyzov. 

The vyzov is actually an 
aflidavit. In it your relative 
declares his relationship. 
in">'1tcs you to come and 
join him, ttncl promises to 
support you after you ar
rive. Let 's assume your 
relettive lives in lsra~I. 
(The procedure for emi
gration to oth<:r countric~ 
varies, but only slightly.) 
H e will have his aflidavit 
notnriscd. Then he will 
bring it to the Finnish 
Embassy rc;>rescnting the 
Soviet Union in Israel, 
since the two countries do 
not have diplomatic tics. 
Here the vyznv wJll be 
cercified again, and your 

rcl:itivc will s~nd it to you 
in Riga. 

With the \')'ZO\' you pro· 
cccd to the Inca I adnunist rll · 
Lion office known all lhe 
OVIR (Oflkc for \'i$.'.IS nnd 
P~rmits) where you <m· 
gin·n a form to fill out which 
is rathl.'r typical of any od
minist rat ivn. It a~ks for 
name, pan·nu; namr. 1l.11e of 
hirlh . family iantus, "!l-.1c 
you work. etc. Now, how
t'Vl'r, you mll~l start making 
lh\· rounds mid .l!t!t all sup
portia~ documentation. 

K/\RAKTERJSTfl{A 

What do you nc!.'d? A 
l.wra/ll('ri::tilrn, for one, or nn 
evaluation fr11m the place 
whrre you l\'t1rk. This mui;t , 
he sii:nl'd by the director. hy 
the IOCQI fl')lrl'S•:nf<tllVl' ()( 
the Communi<;l l'<irty ltl dr
lcrmme whctht!r you arc 11 
nwmbcr. und by tht' rt'11•vant 
trnctr. union rrf'n•scn1n11\'<.'. 

H11wcvcr, the ,·ery ran uf 
bl'l~innin~ this procc·ss h:l<; 
ll lrcady cr1·nh·J diflirultks. 
l.uf"al tli111l111s. or Party 
l"'"fllc, to whom one must 
apply 1:rucl)!on1:I~ m:il<l• thcn1· 
selves :wail:ibl..:. Thr''· ns 
wdl 11s otlwrs, may cail you 
a "dl's1•r1c-r" or a "1r11itnr", 
;inrl b1· 1111slv irt 111h1•r wavi;. 
A , numh1•1 °11( So\'i<'l J1·\~!t. 
ml!rcly nn ;ipplicntit•n, hnve 
immt.-d1;11l'lv fuund tlwm· 
selves dt•m'otrll. Others ha,·c 
been firPd. 1mmetimC's in the 
form of an office or wurk
shop 1111 •'1 lllA at w'hir h one 
is puhhcly "cxcoinmui11c-ntro'' 
by collc.1~urs. 

Sh1luld vou have ch1lclren 
in scho .. 1 ·,,r 11niv1·rsil v vou 
must J:t'I lwrullt<'fislil'~'~ ·ror 
them as "di. Difficulties n11-
medi:111'ly bei;ln for thr.m 
too : rnunls fr11m class· 
mntt-). 1lw n?<;J1tllio11 of n11r 
mnl 111h .incr1111·nt frC1m •Ill'' 
class to another vr m l>cing 

acl·cpl cd in a l>f:' r sci 'OI 
or allowed to ggc talc. ~,. 

ren~ou? Why sh uld he 
Soviet SUtlc 1 rc-e duca e>n 
lo a person wh·1 w · b' Ir w 
ing? 

Still other ·loc\ ,,nu1 ••11 
is necessary. 1 hr l cal c 'Tl· 

n1ittcc thal ~uret ises _.,,! 
house in which }"llU ivc n 1<;t 
lurnish a sli1J. !f y J ha' a 
wire. or chil1!ttn over 14 
yl·:trs or age, elCt of ti ·:n 
must sign an agr, ment to 
i::o. Your parents. i they •re 
alive. also mi.st gn s ch 
papers, even 1h~ you 1re 
an adult. It rn.n · ~ un .:r
~tril)() why n wife ·r a I ;~
hand sometim~s oes 1ot 
want to sign, esp cially in 
ra.,cs or mix 1..-d • :nrria •'S. 
Parents or older chi lren I a-; 
nlso have their O\\ rea:. •ns 
for ohjrctinn sine emi ·a
tion, 11fter all, i-:; no ·asy ~ cp 
to tnke. 1lwre ma: even be 
id"olos;icnl!i diffon ct•s If'· 

tWC'Cll the G• nero ions, or 
bet wc1•n spous··s. 

Such are s >me nr y ur 
pr11bkms b1~(11r(' • 1u !': ,.c 
t'"''" the sli :h1cst 11irr<1' on 
:is 10 wlwthrr ) ot• ' 111 !'\ • it· 
unlly be pcrmit tt•d :o le .·c. 

Once ynur ft rms m: fi ed 
out and doc11m" nlc you 1;11 
hack 1 o the IOI.,, C ·m. ' ,,u 
pa~ 411 nibks 1:iho1 S-15 as 
a filini! fee - r.ot l 1 exr n· 
SI\ c Ill' c11mpa1cd ' ith '' "It 
Will lllnlC. /\ waiti i: JlCI >d 
rn.~ues that nny I :t up to 
six m'lnths. Th('n 1c 0' If< 
<'alls you in. t•• I'(• r. yo. a 
"y•·s" or "no" an• :er. · hr 
O\'IR aulom.,1lc:i y s r.-; 
' 'no" for whi>I<' cat :0ric~ 11r 
would-be emi1:1 ants su,.h a<; 
lh•1sc in joh• nsidr ·d 
~rns it i "'" Cir "' 1 ~olos: a I 
nnd, <•f courst·. mi iary ~1-
portnnct'. Yes, nn ppr:il 1'1 

possihlc, and yo u \' II be n · 
ro1 nwtl or lhc :insw• . usu ly 
within thrt'e m·mtJ1 I( i I> 
.still "no", vou mu wa1 a 
full yrar bcivrc ) 'OU o.n o., 111 

1 \ ·1;.1. ·( I . ·1,,;, '· 
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CJllSUA .. EICIN • , • 

I rut loo'' 01 Moscow 

appl~·. S11mc C'nlif:rants, it Is 
t·no" n, apphC'd for mcirc than 
n d• rcn tinws before they ' 
hnallv surct>e<lcd. · 

IM7.ltE.WJ::NfA 

Ld ui. a~ume thnl you 
;1 re ••n1· of lh~ mMt> fortun· 
a tr :1riplirnnls, and that the 
uvm i;.11<1 you 1·ould go. Now 
' nu ••111 v1111r r11::r<''''<'llia, or, 
·-.·our ~ 1tri·111;1• which i!'i the-
;1otilic:lt iv11 from the Soviet 
~•1\·crnn11•11l that you can 
.1cluallv h•avc lhl! count ry. 
l1ut 1t • sl·ts a time limit for 
,-ou in which to do this. 
usu:illy 10-25 days. A pro
cedur;il rncc against time 
1>ei:lns. 

For, Mr. Kar.an. you mu.t1t 
betin o new Jocumcntation 
hunt Yuu will net'd to 
.1cr1uirc receipt sli~ show· 
ing: 

• I that yr•U (ancl f;imlly mem· 
bt·rs ~uing with you) have 
rt>,lr.n••d your job and n-. 
t111 n••d the work book lhal 
eH r)' Soviet citlz~n ror· 

• r11•<;, 
r that VtlU h3\'C clone lht 

sAmf' 'ror \'Our trade unirio 
b•·ok nnd for your ml~ilary 
1>!·rv1ct• hook - that there 
hi•" llL'cn 11 rl'~lr.nntlon 
r111m school •Jr untvfri.il y 
r11lh;, with <'-"PY bclnl! 
ni.1t1C' ,,r nny diplomas you 
will hnvc to l•·avc behind: 

\ lh.1t y01 .r h 11uslng commit· 
t•" fi;1ds )'OU hnvl' tr.rt 
y1o1\1 n1mrlmt'nt in 1>rop1:r 
cvmltti11n. It O(•t, you have 

.,.....p .• ~ 

J liWISH OUStKVt:ll AND Mlbl>LE J-:AST ICLVll!\V Pose S<l\'crt1«11 

lo "r1•1>nlr" It or nt IC'a!'it 
lcnv1: " .:um to dn ll. Jf 
you have dwell in G<1vcm· 
nll'nl hou!'ilng (a." opro.<;ed 
111 co-11pcrnhve h(lUSt'S tlktl 
ltuc.1dnns con share &li p:irt 
uwn\·r.1), you will have to 
brine a document lh11t lhl.! 
ap:irtmcnt has b~n Sl'alc<l 
up. If you have no plan• to 
hve in your last. few. bee· 
tic days, and no friend to 
take you In, that's your 
problem; . 

~ that yot1 hAve paid 900 
rublt•s ($1,00C>) fo r cnch 
member of yo\lr family 
emigrating, certainly no 
easv sum to find. MlnlY 
Je,,:,. ha\."~ s imply i:one 
aruund, hat in hnnd, to 
frh:nds anu acquaintances 
tn round up the lh.'CCS!"ar)' 
amounts. or the 900 rubk'S, 
500 pa)·s for the man· 
datory "renunciation" of 
your. Soviet nationality. 
400 1s for your extern:-il 
pa!'.oo.o;port fe<'. Chilclren un
d<'r 16. who do not ordin· 
arlly p<.ISSCSS an inlt>rnnl 
Soviet passport, may b,· 
included oo their p1m•nts' 
pas..,port, with nu addi-
1 iunal charges. • 

, 
Lil u..; assume that, liMll)'. 

you have all the receipts 
c11nd documcnli; yc1u need. 
Yhu must return lo your 
OVIR office In Rii:a. t 11 SC· 
curt• In cffe<:l a covcrlni:: 
lellN' to go w ith your 
liet.'liec. These in hnnd. you 
mu!ll now set out for Mos· 
cow. 1 ht•re ts no other city 
ln the Soviet Union wht.'rl' 
the would·bc Jewish emi· 
grant can ~el his exit pap<'r.>, 
whether · h<' is from Snraln\• 
on lht• Vnlga, &tuini 11n Uw 
Black Sea. Le11ingrnd or 
Dlrtihld)an. Fortunately. one 
mt?mhcr cnn obtain the p.1prrs 

cli«k!i le\ st'c that you hnvc 
the ncct•ssarv ccrtiliralion 
from your local OVIR in 
~iJtR. /\ third will search you 
lo :;cc if you :ire tryinR to 
i;neak nny m:ttcrial or papers 
thrnu~h t u the Dutch. 

Flnnlly you will be ndn11t
h•d lo a room, with n small 
window, whc1c i.·ou will hnntl 
your fllllH'r5 l 1) a Soviet ( lt-rk 
who will gwe thr·m tn his 
Oulch cc11mtcrrnr1. Only 
then, und artt-t sume wail, 
will you gN the t l'<':ic;urcd 
11nPl•r tlrnt Is the nclual 
"pas~por&" lo Att lo lsrnol -
a tri·fol\J piece of P•lpc-r, one 
fold pink, lhl' other two 
white>. stamp«'d for exit. 

TRANSJl' VISA 

~"" t. • • •I 
i~J '1 ' ,_. 1 , 
~,, .. 
!t 
f 
r!~ ., 

: 

• • , UN L \\"I k> 111Al>E IT 
Tlw11fo."R1i:ing in f1:riJ~f 

) ,, . 

Y11ur ,problems. though. 
arc nol trvt>r e\'Cll thou1:h you 
are still racinr. a1?ninst a 
deadlint': If yuu arc 11oin;! 111 turl'. kllC'lw11 t..'{)\ltpmc n l (1 ·\~ 
k•avc hy plan<' )llU will m·1'd a pia110 1) 1·11n hC' takt•n out 
onlv one 1ron·;it visn. • nn nttlwr frl· .. I\·, nntic111rs arc 
Au~lrian. Jr ~""' an: 1win~ oonm-d a " ,;re So\ kl br oils 
hy lmin, )OU may nc('(I or puhhrnl1ons printed rrior 
Uuncnriau or Poli!ih \1~tns1t 111 1945. ror lhos1•, a lhoroui;h 
, ii;as a!'i wdl, dt'P:l'nllilll! search Is made. 
uron )'our route. "f"ht"Sl' visas You mus• 1'-a' ·~ bt·hi11d any 
Ml' rl'ildil)' J;lvcn by CllnsUl!i (11nds you may sltll havt 
o( thc CA111ntrit'~ C't1nt 1•nwd. 11\l'f :ind :1!111\'t• lht' c11rr1 llCY 
on your "p:iss(lt111" hut. still. nllu\H'l.I I 11r <'Xit. Tt>o b;iJ if 
gcltin~ th~m tak\'s l111w. y11u w1:re f,,rtunat•:!i 1•n1 11,:h 

ll mity w<.'11 he tlwl 1mlt•s.i; tu hav1· hn<I a 11ens1u11 : •mut 
you hnvc frirndi;, y1111 will nr't l>('nswu fond would h1wt: 
t•vcn ha,•e a pl:i• ,. 111 sk<'P 1inid y1111 fnr !iii:-t m•mth-. 11n 
In M(lsC'oW. Y1111 arc nl'i\tll'r th•: t11mi111~ in of your j11b 
a rnuriM. nor n Srwwt citi~ houk. You m:.iy hnve !Intl re· 
1.en (sinC"c you h:ivl· 11h\ ·;idy ch•1•1n;1hlc b•mll!:. which nil 
"rcnounr..-d" y11ur cili1cn· l(uc;sians w1•re requi~C\I lu 
i;hlp): so yo\I t•11 n1111t c:iniplv hll} al onl' tin11•. Yc1u m(\~ 
walk into a hf'll•I rtml i:N a ha,•t· t•vt•ll been p:irt-01··ncr 
r11ocn. J1•w~ fwm tht· Pl"· 1•C y1•ur t1H•per:niv<> h•tt1.inJ!. 
\•lnet'S have slept for murE' nnd so W••11hl have t.:r•"rn: 
t hnn onr nighl nil hNu hl's some rein1h1rr;;l'lll°bil. • lh ual· 
In M1r..<.11w. whih• 1:1·Uini: ly. tho!;~li, r···•hm~ or tits i~ 
pr• >Cl>s:<ot-d. ·Ami. n:Jltn ally, lcr? nCkr ;ill 1lw <'llf'<'••c;·. s. 
)1111 nerd m11~~n1111,!:Y .. ln J;.i~" ·- At thic; JX11n1. ~-ou :ind • c1ur 

ror an entire family. rr1r Y0'!1:~·ph11w ur trot11 f;cmlly m1 r~acly 10 i:•• to 
.----¥.'ci•·i.;." · Mnsn•W "fl"f' "",H' tn J!" 

TRIPLE SEAR('H · :·f I 'Rat." Jiome 1h1•n· 1~ 1h<' tlfrou~h n lJst custum' •.1..-ck 
-----·~ • packlnp.(.Ca~msl "'' p11r no; y1111 1-o:HtJ the ril-in•. 11 

' th:t<.··•l ft>-"11 R ~u"'' nmcnl yuu !!•• h) lr:un ) 'oU. n •; st1 

Ja Mosrow. you w11. .., ..... I "lriri~tic.11)'>'1111 ... ~ .. J cus- 1111111y 11th•·rs h('fore yc•11, nia) 
for the Dutch t mha~~ tomi; l'l"rnlil-. t••r 1dwt you hnd all > 1.ur hal!..;a1:e nnd 
which represent~ lsrac•l. You \\,1nt tu tn~.e , ..... You nlso crnlrs c11t1rdy rco(ll'n•·d and 
will, howcvrr, .Probabl)• not knuw 111.11 tlw "CB rt•utinl'I~ rc·dt<'ck1·1.I, at the lio1t.lc1. Al 
set• anv Pulch Embassy <;lnff h:1s its pnl11" 111.,tall•'{f nmonJ! l;t:;t, ho\\C',·cr, yc1u I •~:Ith 
m1•r1b~1oe. At lhc cmh~si>y lhl~ park11114 .11111 c11:,t11111s nil Vw1111:i , \\hc·rl' you an• I 1kl'll 
'bulhllnr y1111 wllt 11nc1.crw1 a ml111~tr11li 1•11s. l-'.\'• ·1·y l' llH· i11 h:i111I hy th1· .h'wlsh 

· tnph• c11cck, by l(11s.siun 11/fl- ~r:int 1, ;1ll11v.cd In l:thl· 11u1 i\ ·~··11t v. 
c lals. 011l' will t:heck wllt'th· 1 !Jv mhlcs in fo1 t·11•n c11111•nty. llut what hap1wns H 1rt<·• 
your licence \\'llS inrli· ·d the <·4111\ uJ1•nt ol $1<10. A nll rhcs -.·rn1 1111ss the ~xii 
1trnnh•d. (1 hl' Sovirts furn1i-h \\lt'dd111~ ,;11111 11w• 111.•icr rlnr: clt·<iJlim· ·.,,., ll11w11 i11 you1 
lhe J)urdt F:mba s~y wi:ll a --cir 11111 011111· 1 hnn onv ' ~••t 111 l;:111al l1ll nc•"! 
hsl of ti~enet:s when th1·y are in 1111' c .• .,, .•. r n 1h;rn111111J - Why I h .. 11. Mr. K:lJ' 111. !'I.II..' 

&f'antcdJ A llC.'tund official muy bl• t.tkcn. \\'l11k futn1· 1n11r.t :.t:111 ,,1,1 over nr aia. 

- ..... 
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New Chapter ·in Israel.: The ~Influ~ 
• I • 

c.tlaaed From Pace l, Col. 2 Is fust not a Janiuage that can suspect persons amonc the ar~, 
• • • • be learned wen. quickly," said rivals from the Soviet Union, 

the world campaign of Ziomst ~ English editor now strug· but so far this problem does 
~: ~ W~~~ ::; ~mg along~de some Russians not seem to have become veryj 
sure the Soviet regime. On his m the special Hebrew .clas~ Jarre. ..Everyone arriving isl 
llJrin1, Mr. Wallach even fore. l arranT_:'-~J..?,ry, n

5
ew . lmmt J •grants. alttady known to relatives or 

..____ f . . """llU'-'&JJ • O\lle ews en· r . nd h 
saw an ~ o exit ~·ts ter lsnel under the auspi of ne s ere, and to othtts who 
for Jews. In the eaiemess of the Jewish Agency the ces came with them," one officialr 
the Soviet authorities '"to get procedure as Jewish'immlg~= said. "A provocateur or phlnted; 
rid of these people. who are from any other country agent could be qwckly found · 
iie.dacbea to themt be Mid. But there are fmportUt 0 oul" · · 

In the early sixties, a trickle eratlng differences. Ja~Jy .!: The lnnu of Russians bas . 
GI SOViet Jews had been ~ cause the inflow from the Soviet ~ed to intensify conflicts al

. ' lond quieUy, almost secretly, Union IS unscheduled and un- ~dy existing in Israeli society. · 
to find their way to Jsrael. That certain frorn day to day lmmJ Onental Jews, the Sephardim 

· trtctle ended abruptly with the cranta from Western c0untri~ from poorer Moslem countries, 
•· lmvH vtctory la the six-day often make their plul for a complain that the Russian im· 

. ~· • war of Jline. 1967, u the Soviet year or more tn advance. so mfannts, who are Ashkenazim. · 
: . UJdoo rushed to demonstrate the arrangements for them can get ~tter apartments and jobs • 
, IOlldarlty with the defeated be made wdf ahead Of t.lme than Orientals who have been 1 
: :~ Arabs. • ~. Qa1Y Wbea tbe p1aaes froai here for years. t 
t· •· .1be triC:kle wu resumed late MoscOw touch down lD Vienna . An Orthodox religious polft- : 
~- la 1968.. HcnreVer, u the pro- do repieseutatives of th8 Jew. aJ party is using the arrival i 
·~;· tat campaJpa uo\ina the 1sb Agency on the spot know '?' Soviet Jews to press one of • 

world-and. more important,, how mny new blunlpaats its ptrennfal grievances, the 1 

• -. thole or tbe Soviet Jews them- theft will be. and whc) tJM!y are fact that many services and I f · .. ~ support, tbe rate Sometimes relatives In Jsaei fadHties in Israel operate on I 
~ . o1 anfvals in Israel reacMcl have advance notice of exit the Sa,bbat;h. ~ Jew5 to f 
t . . major proportions this spring. permits granted, sometimes noL ~rk m violauon of the reJjg. 
A ~ 1be Israeli authorities nerv- Immigrant registration for ious law. ~ • 

· oasty withheld iDformatfon those who ·choose It beclns In The charge was made last ti ··. Gout the Inflow for muy Vaenna. The plane fare to hrael month fn the Xnesset. or Parlia- t 
: • · months, censorin1 the statis- ud lnJtial livbtc expeme1 in mnt. that Jews from provin- s 
p"' tics and other details ot Im. the coantiy are adftllCed by daJ areas of the Soviet Union t 
· •• · mlcratioo from news reports, the Jewish Ageaey .. a 1oo1• who were able to observe the c 
;.. .~. ,~ for fear that publicity would t.eim. illt.el'est·me Jcian. . Sabbeth ev~ under the Com- s 

force the Soviet authorities to ~ to Centen ,. • munlst regime may f'md tt f 

.. ~ 

rwene their ilijbt 1ibera1iza necessary to violate these s 
tioa. • '• • ,Once at Lydda Attport, the laws In Israel, in order to ~etc 
• A T&&1. lcal Viola•• .. .;.. · ln1mlvanta are assigned by the Jobs. The Government denied 11 
. _,a - ._ . Jewisla Apncy to the so-called that any Jew In IstaeJ-imm.i-
Ena now, Mrs. Meli'• use •doptioa centers or hoatels, grant or natJve-is required to o 

U the ftgure fJ,000 in a public where they can be housed rent· work on Sabbath as a condi
publlc statement fn Stockholm free untJl they have found jobs Uon or employment. though It 
this week wu technlcally a and apartments, often 11 much many choose to do so. 0 
violation of her own Govern- as six months or more. These It ls hardly surprising that tl 
-ment's regulations barrin& dJs. expenses are borne by the Jew· for the first months, most of f1 
dosure of the statlstics. lsb Ag~cy, (rom c~?tributfons the Soviet immigrants stfck to-

But In the last two months by Jewub communities around gether, find their social life a 
the planeloads of ·new tmml: the wor~. ·::\ jwith each other and are dif. ei 
grants were aniving with such Israeli officials aclcnowJed~lfJdent about moving out into ai 
ftg\llarity from the transit that there _!Dust be politically Israeli society at large. Except u 
point of Vienna the~ pusen-===-===:.:.!•!L.~..:...~....:-.~~--...,;:..=;,;;;=.::::....=:::::::.::: 
sen were becominc so visible 
in th1I country, that tbe fact of 
a substantial JmmJiration could 
- Jonitt be suppressed. 

QuestJons ot Soviet Jews 
2'aVe come to dominate Mrs. 
Mdr'a publJc statement& and. 
eYtn more so, her private con
'ftllltlons with forttgn visitors. 
She ud other Cabinet mlnls
ten have itarted to eo. often 
unannounced, to Lydda Airport 
to watch the immigrants 11cp 
down onto Israeli solt. 

If this new lmmJgratlon ts 
the most heartening thing to 
have happened to Jsrael in re
cent Y"lr"• braclis are htcom-
• f 9 I • I 

\ 
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cent years: Isn1clis are ~com
tng increasingly aware or the 
Inevitable next pha'le, the com· 
plex process of absorbing new
comers from a special back· 
lfOUDd into a new, and in many 
ways alieo, society. 

The most serious problf'ms 
arise only after ttle first few 
months. when the euphoria of 
arrival and family reunions has 
faded. aod the realities of a 
new everyday life are grasped. 
Hence, it is still too soon to 
Jtoow how well the new Soviet 
.Jewish community can be ac· 
commodated. 

Problems ot Adjustment 
Psychological problems of ad· 

justment from a Communist 
economy to the in.security and 
competition of the frtt market 
arise immediately. There are 
already failures. 

William Brui, a 25-year-old 
Leningrad artist, complained to 
his new Israeli friends that 
there were no state-owned 
stores to provide a ready mar· 
ket for his paintings. ..In Rus
sia. I was given my paints and 
supplies free-here they inake 
me pay for them." he saJd. 
Aft.er five months he had had 
enough of Israe~ and has now 
eone to Paris. . 

1bere was also a skilled flD'· 
rier from Leningrad who worked 
for months as a porter on the 
docks in Haifa, the only job he 
could find. Only when a local 
newspeper publicized his case, 
leading to lucrative job offers 
from Tel Aviv design houses, 
did he cancel his plans to leave 
Israel in disillusionment. 

"'1be task of matching quali· 
fications with job openings is 
about the hardest part of it •· 
all for us," said an official of 
the Jewish Agency, which works 
with the Government on im· 
migration problems. As Joog as 
the numbers were smalJ, absorp
tion could prooeed. relatively 
smoothly, with individual at· 
tention to particular needs. 

1bus, Josef Schneider, a mid· 
dJe.~ed photographe.r from 
Riga who arrived two years 
•io. is now well installed in 
a Government photography 
studio, earning 50 per cent 
more than he did in Riga
though that difference is offset 
by the far higher rent he has 
to pay for his three-room apart· 
ment in Tel Aviv. However, he 
now owns a car, and his wife 
does not have to ·work to help 
support the fami)y. 

For teachers, writers and 
other intellectuals, the language 
problem seems the most awe
some barrier to absorption, and 
some never overcome it. "For 
an intellectual accustomed to 
expressing himsetr precisely 
and lucidly, it is torture to have 
to speak clumsily-yet Hebrew 
========! 
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frustrated 1n b.la drort& to m:i.rry or 
found a family; and he eoUld be 
prevented from obtaining tbe klnd ot 
education that he desires. 

,.,-----~----~-
KEMP R~LUTION ON THE RIG 

TO LEAVE ONE'S COUNTRY AND 
R 
The SPE.~. Under a previous order 

of the House, the 1renUeman from New 
York. <Mr. Kea) is recoilli.Zed for 60 
minutes. 

Mr. KEMP. Mr. Speaker, next to t.be 
right or life, tbe rtgh.t to leave one's coun
tty and return ts probably the nlO!.t im
portant. o! buman rl'hts. However 
fettered in one's country a person's 
liberty might be and howsoever restric~ 
bJs l~g for self-idenUty, !or sPlrltual 
and cultural fU11lllment and !or ecooomic 
and social enhancement, opportunity to 
lea.ve a country and seek a haven elSe
where can provide the basis !or lUe and 
human integrity. 

The right of nu persons to emlgrate 
from nnd also return to one's counLt"Y 1s 
probably first among the bwnnn rlgbta 
th:it de%!.ne a free society. Only a .free 
society grants Its citizens the Uberty to 
)C&\'C. 

In the Unit.ed States, we strongly bc-
1teve that the tight. t.o Jcnve and to return 
1s tho constituent element of personal 
llbertY. and thus o.ll Ame11cans-except 
those under some ld nds of legal due pro
cess-may letwe and may return !or good 
reason or bad or no reason at all. 
It is significant to note thnt this C'on

cept is hardly one of recent origin. The 
right to lea'l"e is founded on naturtll Jaw. 
Socr3tes regarded Ute right as an "attri
bute or personal liberty,'' aud the Magnn. 
carta In the ::t-enr 1215 lncOl"POl'aled the 
rlG'hl. t.o leave for the first tL'Tle into rut
t1aoal law. The Fl'ench ConstltutJon of 
1791 provided lbe Slime guarantee, nnd 
an net. o! the U.S. ColllP'ess declared In 
1868 thM: 

Th;, Tl&ht. oI expatrlallon ta a natural and 
inbucnt. r1ght. of all JJCOple, lndltpensnb1e to 
the enJormeut ot the ngllta ot lite, llbcrty, 
and lbc pUJ"SUlt. ot hApplnCGa. 

Denial o! the rliJlt ca.o also be a. pre
cedent tor the denial of other rights. Dis
regard o! this rirht frequently gives rise 
to c:Uscrlmination in rCl!J)ect or other 
human rlght.s and fundamental freedoms. 
resulting at times ln the complete denial 
ot those rights nnd freedoms. l believe 
that tor a man v;ho is be~ persecuted, 
the denJal or the right to leave may be 
tantamo ~ ~• • · Ion • 
I , I not lUe itself. 

am personnaDY fariillllt mm Sbille
one 11.·ho has experienced the abul'cs I 
have ju.~ described. On a reecnt tJlp to 
Israel, I met with Rita GlUZJ111U\ l\·hose 
husband bas been tstt:h.m:Ccr from 
emigrating- from Ukraine to join her and 
their ln!aut son In Israel. I nm ou.re that 
such regrettable Instances arc \-ery com
m2n. 

This vleT that next to the richt of 
, t 's country 

return ls probably the ap0rtant 
or human rights is sustalnt'Q by 1ntema
tlonal opill1on as authorltath·ely ex
pressed tn a study compiled by the Sub
commisslon on the Prevcnt!on of Dis
crimination and ProtecUo!l o! :M.:norlties 
entitled, ·•study ot Dlscrlnitnn.tl.ou In Re-
spect. or the Right or El'e..ry-one ,., ! #tlYe 
Any Country, Includinit iu; vv.n, ~1 
to Return to Bia Ov.'ll Co;.mtry," Pub
lished in 1963 after cxhilwtlve zue.arch, 
lt is considered to be the !x·.;t cxprc.ss!on 
ot international opinior:. 

There already exists a bOdY of Jnterna
tionB.l law on the s!.lbject whlch conforms 
to intcmntJonal c;p1noln as l'.UUloritative
Jy e.'Cprecscd in the aforementioned study. 

Article 13/11 of the United Nations 
Decl:iratlon o! Hwnnn Rights reads: 

MAnyon11 hAs 'the r1ght to Jr.-iwe &a)' coun·
try, lnr''J.dlng ha own, and to retu?"n to hJa 
country." U '.rhant liU eallPCl tho UnlYersal 
~a.ration the "l.fagna Ca.rt~ ot Manklnd". 
l\ a to.r more than a men moral manUesto. 
Ac:cordlng to lcacUDg lntcnuUonat ta.-ren 
who hl'.d am;r.mblad In ?J:outreal ln l'>tlU'Ch 
1968, the tn1tveraol DeclaraUon "COl\lllt.\llCS 
an aut.horlt&tlve lutcrp~~uon of. U10 (UNI 
Cb&rkr or the highest order, and has over 
the years becnme a part ot cust.omary lutema-
4.Ion.J law.'• • 

The second body of international law 
bearing on tbe subject is the Interna
tional convention on the Eliminatl<>n of 
All Forms oI Racial Discrlmin:itlon. This 
treaty, which J1:i.s been rntified by (6 
nations, including the U.S.S.R .. and is in 
force. "guarnntecs Uiat the right of 
everyone" to f'~oy, among vario\l, rir,bt.s, 
"the right t0 lcn ve any countn-, including 
his own, and to return to his country." 

The third mnJor l.ntt>mal"!on:ll legal 
document ls the I.nt.cmat1onal CovcnnnL 
on Civil ond Politicnl High ts \\'h.ich reads: 

E\·crsone shall be free i.o leave any coun\ry, 
inducUn& ltla O'nl. 

Clearly lhen, beth aulhorltmlvc world 
opinion ond int.cnut!onal law Ci>tlsldcr 
the rlghL. to lea\'e an<l to rclum as a 
fundamenW bumr.n rlcllt binding on all 
governments. 

I do tte0£'Yli7.e that there c.re universal 

MT. KEMP submltt.ed the following 
concurrent resolution: 

001'-c:vn&NT Rao?..UTJO:-

Elepresslng the sense of Congress with re
spect l.o placlng before the Unttfd Natlous 
Ocneral Auembly ihe issue of t.he dual right 
of au persona lo emlcrate rrrm and also 
return l.o one's country. 

Whereas the congress Is concerned about 
the taet. that some natlot111 hAve not ad· 
hered to the United No.t1ons Declarat.lon of 
Human Rlghb which apecU!callf Teeit.ell that 
all pooplo Ju.ve a rtgbt. t.o expatriate them
selves-to p ASll freely from 1t4ta to atllte, 
to remove tbenuelves !tom • Jurt.sdlctlon 
which the; !Ind dest.Mlctlve or o!!eialve to 

r1ghta: and 
Whereas the vengeful trial of Jews at

tempttng to leave Lentngrad, tho pllFht of 
hundreds lllto RI~ 01uz1DJU1 whose hU£band 
has not becd tnbwEJ as ~t;rnte trom 
Ukr.lne to jc)ln her t.nd thelT b:tby son in 
Isn.l'l, \he k.Ullng ot o.pproxtmately 65 people 
trytna to nee East Dulin. tbe brullll beaUng, 
recapture. an.d 11\lbaequl!nt prosecuUon o! Uie 
L1tbu1ulian 5eam4Il on an Amerlcrui Cout 
ouard \"CSSel. the exp•essed fear of Sol:'he-

• nit.sen thAt If he :i.cecptcd the Nobel Prize ln 
Stocltbolm, he could bo barred tore.er from 
b is nusstan homeland are all evidence ot 
the f11ct \ha~ some nations havo not. honored 
the at.orementtoned bl\Slc and 111tcrnatlonaUy 
r ecognized human r1gbt, the rtght of CT'1'Y• 
one to Jenve any coun~ry and return to his 
own country; and 

Wbcreu tbc Int.crnatlonal ~nventlon on 
tho EUm.lnaUon or All Fol'ma of &clal Dls-
crlmlnatlon raWled by 46 naUons Is now !n 
force, and lllcluded among the r l£ht.1 I.I the 
"right or everyone to leave any country, I.D
eluding hlJI own, 11.Dd t.o return t.o h1I own 
COUtllry''; &nd 

WbereM th1s extrcmtly lm~nt moral 
la\le hali never been brougb.t before tl:e 
U11Jtod Nation.a General ~mbly: Now-, 
therefore, bo lt 

Re1alvcd b.V th.ti Home of RtpreJcnlatir:u 
(lhc St114LC concW'rlr1g), Th!lt. li. u the aerise 
of lbtl Congrem thal. the PrQ!dcnt, a.ellng 
tbrough tho UnlW<l N:ittona. abould pre; ent 
to t.bo Ou.lted Natlo111 General Aisembly ln 
11.ttlng m&nner the Issue or ibe r1Sh' to exxu
gra~ trorn and also return t.o one-. count..r;. 

Tbe right to leave must be recognized 
o.& a precedent; for other rights. For ex
ample, ir a person is rcstrict.ro !rom 
Jein'loi a eounlry, he mny thereby be 
-··-'-'"" ~--- -'---..t-- -- __ ...... , __ _..,..._""., ~,....,,. 'W"ofnc-G1 tn. rrront .on ..ArlL..s.;,i_.,.,..__ _____ _ 
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Frantic Mother Pleads for 
rJo Releclse : HUsband From 

Help . 
' ' .. j 

Russia ~ 
By ADOLPH ROSENBERG 

' A tiny raven-haired woman 
wept bitter tears in Atlanta Sun
~Y. p:cadlng to the world to give 
her year-old-son bJs rlgblful fa
ther and f<>r ber a husband. 

Pretty Rita Gluzman unfolded 
the tragedy 'of hcc married li!c 
before the final &eS.'ilon of a 
Southeastern Region Ynung Leacl
ershtp conference, summoned by 
UJA and t.hc CJFWF to air cur
rent problems before the "i;o 
gcncrnllon" now arriving Int•' 
the control of some 20 Jewis'1 
communities through o u t t h c 
South. 

She bcggc.'() the group to t:1k<1 

horn~ her story nml expose it on 
mnny local levels In order that 

. FRANTIC MOTHER .. 
ConUourd from p;age 1 

lk'l-l'ltc the num\Jcr oC Jews or 
Chl•rw1vly und lht•rc mny be 
more Jc.•wi; lhc.·rc Umn non-Jews, 
hO J t:w Is J><'rll'lillcd to attend lhc 
university which ls In the city. 
Only till' Ukrnlnes oan oltcnd, 
ahe !"(•ports. 

She nud her prnspecHvc hu!:
bnnd wnc In lhc snmc doss for 
thin"· ycurs before be went to 
Mtllll"l)\11 U11lvc1·i;lly und sht! to 
Gorky UnlvC'lslty. She Is a grad
uate chcmJst.. 

••t s1iokt.• with him only ycslcr
clny," i;hc rrled. He told of J(olnl? 
to Mosrow nncl !Nlrnlng thut hlR 
•PJX'81 on tho turning down ot 
hlw rcyucsl tor Immigration hn.s 
bttn denied. I 

Now tt will be another ywr 
~rore he can J"C.'Opply. Then per
haps anothcr sfx months before 
a dcclsJon need be made. If It Is 
turned down again, then nnother 
two wccla tor •n appeal and 
acaJn endless dcl!U's. 

Thal the d<'clslon could event
ually be "never" drives her to. 

world opinion could bring pres
sures. t!> bear against the Russi:m 
Immigration policy' which has left 
her stranded In Israel with the 
child her husband bas never even 
seen. 

Her husband, Yaaoob Gluzmar., 
meanwhile Is stranded ln the 
Ukraine where be Is laboriously 
ekcini: out an .exlstence as a car
J)<'ntrr. He Is a university trained 
blulogist but under current pol
iC'.f cannot pursue his professional 
C'Qrccr bcC'3usc of his desire to 
leave Russb and go to lsrat>l. 

The slim trn«tc figure had her· 
selC lf'fl the child, Dan, In tho! 
core of hor parents in order that 
she could come to America and 

distroc~on and almost to hysle~a,' • 
(Jlling her with horror. 

But the courage of youth and 
hope of facing what could be 
k~ps her going with an inspired 
source of energy and inspiration 
llhe man:tgcs to share with audi
ences and with persons on a one
to-one basis. 

Aclunlly her parenla had want
t.>d to lt~avc Russia for Israel as 
&:arly as 1048 ond ha<I made i1.J>-: 
plk11Uon lor passport vl88s. 

Hut the nua."ians quickly closed 
the borders against the possibility 
of any hnmlgraUon. 

The most tcrrlfylng pcrlocl In 
her parents' lives came unde~ 
Stalin, sho revealed, when the 
J?ates of anU-Scmitlsm were aenln 
opened. 

Her tether was jailed, charged 
with economic crime. a~alnst th\? 
•t.nte. 

He ,received a three-year sent
ence, which In Russia ts practi
cally an exoneration. • 
H~ bccllme desperately ID ln 

hU: oell and the authorities re
lensed him prematurely fearing 
he would not survive. 1 , 

. 
hopefully through the Jewish 
community whip up sympathy and 
understanding so that world opi:l
ion would eventually rectify the 
Injustice she feels she Is now ex
periencing because of her Jew
ishness. 

Bom In Chemovty, capital of 
Eukove.nu, she was brought up in 
a community or nearly 50,000 
Jews. · 

Yet, there are no Jewish 
schools and only a single syn
agogue so innc:eessible It has no 
meaning to the m:o.ny Jews. 

"My feeling ol J~ishness," she 
notes. "comes solely from my 
buba and zeidA and of course 
from my parents." 

1 ConUnued on P3fe 8 • 

' The stale of his health may be 
one reason why his nearly tw-:>
decades-old application to leave 
was ~venlu:Jlly okayed. 

The .favorable ectlon pro\'ided 
visas for parents and fomily-but 
not ~r Yaacov, whom Rita had 
In the meanwhile married. 

Rita by now was pregnant and 
reluctant to leave without her 
husband. An oCOclal bad aroused 
!a)se hope by sugg~Ung t.h-at once 
out of the country, the fact of 
reunion with wife and child could 
be an addJtional incentive. 

So far this has nol proved to 
be the case end Rita ls prepared 
lo sbtmp the country, oppearing 
on lecture platforms and on radio 
and television In order to arouse 
sympathy In favor of lhe rekAse 
ot her husband. 

''Help us lo get papa back," 
•he pleaded with lhe young Jew
ish leaders and the AUnnta 1lDd 
other communal loodcrs and 
workers who bad gathered for t.be 
oonferencc. GJvc a lather to my 
child." 

Readers who wish to eid In the 
battle am write the Soviet Em
bassy In Washington, U Thant at 
tbe UnJted NaUons, governors, 
senators, congressmen and othors 

1 who hov~ a part in creating opin
ion, the conferees were told. 

( Mrs. Gluzman's eddre!:'s when 
abe returns to Israel ls 15 Chem
lkbovsky St., Al>l 5, Jliatanla, 
Israel. , 

Her husband's address ls 4 Karl 
Marx SL, Kholin, Ukr., SSR, 

.:USSR. 
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Jewish protest i ustified 

_Kos)tgil'.1' s C?3n-ada Yisit prompts 
\ ... ·' ,.. ' 

...... ' • .. ... I... ... ....____. 41 -

d~bate on ~-~ti-se~iii"S~~ .. ,.,, - . ', ,.. :'( 
& ,_ .. \. ·-~ •• ~"l " ~ ....... .-.q.,.,!t 

No Canadian Jew is Jen c:u::::.:::;;..:~u::~n::r::::1 
untouched - one \l'ay or the 
other - by the ,·i:oit or So,·ict 
Premier Alexei Kosygin. 

Thousands of them are 
convinced that the U.S.S.R. -
tor all its gestures of goodwill 
toward the free world - still 
treats its Jewish citizens \\ilh 
brutality. 

· By . c 
Betty 

Shapiro 

BUt Other Jews - aild r 13~'.L::;:~,::;a:;:::.:.,:~-::s:a::~ 
happen to be one of them - ried exactb' one month berore 
are perplexed. · ber pam1:.S mid she got thelr 

We bear Of the "plight of visas to rmlgrate - ts still 
Soviet Jewry." Bot we know unable to leave Riissia. 
that Soviet Jews in greal She has no money to speak 

· numbers altt.od uahirsltleS; of. H~ desparate t.m'els are 
that they nre well-represented being fmanced by sympa· 
in s c l e n c e , journalistri, th!zcrs m the Un1ted Stales 
medicine and the arts - as and elsewhere. 
Mr. Kosygin took paw to Since her separation from · 
report in Ottawa this week. her husband, Rita has born· 

What then. is the truth or barded Ovir (\'Isa omcc} and 
the matter? Are Soviet Je\\S SOviet officials \\Ith letters 
singled out for persecution,·or and telegrams. Has ·sent pic
are they not? If there is nnti· tures of berselC and her cruld. 
semitism, how virulent iS il? But no answers come back 
If _the charges against the to her. She says she will take 
Soviet state cannot ~ proven, her ca s e to the United 
why should Canadian Jev.'s Nations. ' 
ioln others - Canadians of 
Ukrainian and Hungarian or· WAITING PERIOD · ' 
lgin, particularly - in de- To Yaacov, officials have 1 
t monstrations at?ainst the visit· exolained that every Ume h~ 

ing Soviet nremier? • wife begs, they note 1t in his 

I TWO OPINIONS dossier as an official appeal 
on his behalf. But each appeal 

AnsweQ; to these questions results In a mandatory wail· 
came during tv;o deeply en- ing period before the case can 
groSsing conversations, this be reopened. So bis wife ls 
week, in Montreal. ~ only making bis situation • 
which resolved the dilemma 11'0rse. , ·l 
for this reporter. A nightmarish story, for 

· The first talk was lrith Rita sure. But w beth er such • 
Gluzman. 23 - a darlc, bureaucratic inhumanity is • 
passion<lte, pathetic you n g• directed al Rita because she ' 
woman. is a Jew - whether the same "1 

Enraged al her fate at the thing might and does happen . 
bands of the Soviet regime, behind the Iron CUrtain lo 
abe Urned her visit here to thousand! or others who are 
colncJde with that of the not Je\\'S, - Rita has no way 
forel~ premier. of knowing. ·· : 

!Uta Bild ber parents left Proceeding to talk about'· 
the ~e and arrived bi her own ~rience and about· 
Israel mo~e than a year ago. Soviet Jews lo general Rita 
In Israel, sbe gave birth to gave facts that did not prove 
her first child. But her hus- conclusively, to this listener, 
band Yaaoov - a boyhood that the sltutlon Is all bnd. , 
swt'Nhean. whom she m:ir· ln c;d1ool in hrr hometown 



r of Che.rnovtsy, ln "the Wes 
Ukraine, for e~ample, she 
found herself one or 25 Je\\s 
in a class of 38. (The Lonn 
always bad a large Jewish 
populalion.) But ~he was dis· 
criminated against, she said. 
She didn't get that sih~er 
medal she was supposed to 
ha\'e won, for one thing. But 
wben I asked her iC other 
Jewish students did A\'in 
prizes, she admitted that they 
did. Her husband, as a matter 
of fact, had won tlJc pres
tigious Lenin prize, she said. 

'Her !alhe.r came out of a 
•Soviet prison in 1966, after 

being "purged" - along \Vlth 
many other Jewish assistant 
plant managers. ~ul this took 
place wider Khrushchev, not 

• Kosygin, she added. 
t f NOT RESPECTED 
~. .Rita went on: "Many many 
t r.~:ionaJiUes li\'e in the So\'lel 
[.t:cion. Each one has its own 
l~ls, books and its Ian. 
£ gu:ige. T h e r e are special 
l sc~Js for a few hundred 
l E.sicimos ! Jews are listed as 
j belonging to a IWlonalily, too. 

• 1 Bi.:l their culture is not 
I respected, she said. 

Lena Allen.Shore, 
Montreal writer and j 

'· poetess -
· Far from It. . 'J1le former 

1 great Riminn Yiddish theatre 
b dead. No Je~ish schools 
are allowed. No Je\\ish books 
or newspapers are published, 
she said. 

She noted another bitter pUJ 
that Jewish citiz.ens of the 
Soviet Unioo bavc to s••allow: l 
tbe.ir passports are stamped: 
"Jew.~' People belonging to otbvr nationalities are not 

. descn11ted In U!is lvay; $be. 
said. .... • 
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Jews do have their syna-: 
gogues. Not many. but some. 
How many, she didn°t know. 
But she added lh:it the num
ber of churches is "very 
few" too. And: "I don't know 
of any young people who go 
to churches - Christbn or 
others - or to synagogues." • 

Theo she admllled that 
many, m31ly young Jews have 
started lo enjoy their sense or 
identification with the Jewish 
collccUvity as an "ethnic" 
rather than religious group. 
These young Jews openly 
celebrate festivals and boll· 
days. 

She admitted, f<lrther, that 
Soviet Jews are no longer in 
the habit of Russiatliting their 
names. ('Shapiro' into "Vassi· 
lov", for example.) And fur· 

• ther - and more Important 
- she said there is a good 
deal of intennai:rlage now, 
between Jews and Christians. 

INTERMAR!tlAGE 

• 1nte:rmaiTiagc - whether 
one a~ves of it, or not :... 
is accepted by sociologists as 

,-an indication of inter-group· 
openness. When intennar
riage takes place on a wide 
scale, in a given society, that 
society ls usually ~ered 
as one which permits inler
religious, or inter-racial min-
gling. • 

In sum, what does Rita's 
picture or lif~ in the Soviet1 

Union add up to? " 
' It does not suggest that 
Jews are being "persecuted" 
there today - Jr the word 
'l>ersecuted" means the re
fusal of education, good jobs, 
or the right to mingle with 
other citizens ln any way. 
· But at the same time -
and thiS must be underlined 
- It certainly appears that 

t there Is "a Jewish question" 
In Soviet JiCe - no matter 
how boldly Premier Kosygin 
might deny it, as he dld 
during bis Ottawa p~ con· 
ference. • 

ruta eiplaioed that many, t 
many Soviet Jews feel as she. 
does: that they are singled 
out, In a sinister way; that 
they can't trust the regime, 
can't celebrate their Jewish l 
ness fully. Since lb1s ls so,. 
there is a Jewish 9'1mi~n . .. 

· ANOTHER SIDE 

' But does thls situation on 
the other side of Europe 
warrant the protests of Cana
dlan Jews, at this time, 

. against the So..-iet regime? 
Are the slogans and demon· 

' slrations justified? 'W b a t 
good, or harm. are they likely 
to accomplish? 

T'ne Je\tlsh protest is fully 
justified, says one involved 
Monlrealer, Lena Allei.Shore. 

Mrs. Shore a writer, Dam in 
Poland, arrived here, via 
Paris, 20 years ago. She is 
well-knoVr'n in local French
spe'lking cl.rdes. Her recent 
textbook on education, for 
example, was pre£aced by 
Dean M. Plourde, of the 
Universily of Montreal Her 
latesl of many volumes of 
poetry, is "The Singing God'' 
in half-English, hall-French. 

· She says she doesn't know 
· anything first-hand a b o u t 
Russia. She·s never been 
there. But "I know one thing, 
there are ~ews C'Oming from 

.. 

, Ilussia who state they certain- • 
Jy are not free - and these 

' were not Orthodo~ {practis
ing) Jews only;• she said. 

But she "Went on: "Xot only 
Jews suffer from Jack of 
freedom. Catholics and others 
do, too. Let's say a Jew in 
Russia is simply a person 
who bas no freedom." 

Whether or not Jews are 
singled out - whether or not 
there :1$ a Jewish question, in 
the Soviet Union - Mrs. 
Shore says: "I am always 
concerned with the freedom 
of everybody." • 

To be able to -practice is · a. 
part or freedom, especially in · 

t the technological world of 
• today, •-hen man ls longing 

for God - his God ~ maybe 
not his neighbor's - but God 
she said. • . -~ • ·I 

She £eels U.:t ~~ . ~· 
rabbis - with their '"taliz.im" j 
(prayer-shawls) - prayed in 
the mass demonstration, 'in 
Ottawa - they were praying 
to God on behcilf or all people. 

So she welcomes the mass~ 
. demonstrations. She . 'tel-J 
L~ ... - .......... .c., 
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comes the visit of Kosygin praying for Jews, ?duSlims, 
itseJI. It is not .a "slap in the for all Christians. I am • 
face" - as Paul Fromm, praying for those who are . 
president of the Social Credit forbidden to pray." • 

1 Party of Ontario, declared. Taken in this light, then - • 
On the contrary, l~ visit is a broa1ened beyond the quey 
welcome occasion for people lion of one group's situ3tion 
to express them~eh·es freely in one repressive society -
- on behalf 0£ the freedom Of the Je\\iSh p~t merits 
an people, throughout the support. :itore than thal. 1t 
world. in Mrs. Shore's view. deserves to be copied within a 

She added, with emotion: "1 global conte.,.l by othtrS \\ho 
support the movement of wanl to ~ the movement 
protest with all my heart. As . towards human rights for all 
a Jew, but not only as a Jew. people, everywhere, strength
Wben I am praying, I am ened by peaceful means. 

'CGaullt: George Cree) 
1 

, Former Ukraine citizen Rita Gluzmao, 2::, looks al ~ 
a "'eading photograph or herseU and her husband ' 

ft 1''ho cannol get a So\iet lisa to join her in Israel. 
l 1'1rs. Gluzman participated in a leuish protest rally 

•' Place Bonaventure Thursday night. J 



'1'BE QUF.sTION OF what to with the "extra" rabbi when two 
IJm&'OP merge bas always been a perplexfnl one. However, KAM· 
Iuiab Israel bas solved this problem by taldnc them aD, as witness 

• tbe bulletin of the newly merged temple which lists 
both spiritual leaders, BUM Smae.ii J . Masllll and 

Al Rabbis BUbi Baytin Gotta Perelmlller, and those in tbe 
Are ••telned 
8y Temples 
.. KAM-

emeritus class: RabW Merten II. BenDaa and Rahbl 
Jaeeb J . Wemteht: ••• Speakinc of rabbis. did you 
mow that Rabbi Perelmuter's IOO. Rabbi Ma,er 
Peftlmmer, is assistant spiritual leader at Rodfei 

....... Israel 1.edek? ••• To further prove that it is interested in 
...,.... fully integrating the Arab and Druze communities 

into their country, Israeli mac.hers have appointed a 
Druze, Sllelkh Jaber DUesb Mudl, a member of 

tbe Knesset. as Deputy Minister of Communicatioos. • • . I plan co 
joming tbe elite of the commtmity at the spedal cocttail.preview of 
1aaa Desow-FIMbein's works on Wednesday, Nov. 3 (4 to 8 p.m.) at 
die Tower Gallery in Marina City. Incidentally. we neglected to men
tian that Mrs. Mu (Md.a) FleiUer is associated with Mn. C1aarles 
(Seeu) Swlbel in the directorship of the gallery •••• When Chicago's 

. a.laerl Mu Schnyer (the national shailplan of the UJA'a Young 
Lelidersbip Cabinet) was in Atlanta. Ga. for a Southeast Region Young 
Leiaeri cooterence. be heard the plea of Rita Glmmaa, to help iet 
brr huaband, Yucob Ghazman, out of Russia. She 5aY3 he has been 
reduced to working as a carpenter, although be is a university trained 
~st. because or bis desire to leave Russia and go to Israel. . • • 
1'9e X1NS Sisterhood now bu memben or Uiree generatiom in one 
famD1 who are Life Members. Most recent addition is Mn. Raymeltd 
'· SIJI' wr, whose parents are Mr .... Mn. Se1mvv Taradasla and 
wbaee crandparents, Mr. ud Mn. Jacob B•mmer, are founders of 
the synaeog. Mrs. Rammer is Life Membership chairman . .••• When 
IL 6". Palll Stm.a spoke at Budlong Woods B'nai B'ritb n!Celltly be 
pOI homage to the memory of the late GoY. llemy Borner Oil tbe oc:ca· 
lion of bis 41st Yahneit. .. . Refuab Shelema to Jiu Gereutem, put 
111esidmt of B'nai Jacob Cc:mg •• undergoi.Di a second eye opera&o. 

• 



J~c~ l_ ~ews; 
be.;cr~f:-

oun.s Tl'i/e, Jlother 
Pk.id. /or Esit Righi 
o/ Hwbnnd in USSR 

NEW YORK-"My child is one 
Jeal' old atad bas never seen his 
father," says Rita Gluzman. whose 
husband has been denied an exit 
Tisa by the Soviet eovernmenl 

Jin. Gluzman arrived in lhls 
1 

tountry recently to plead the cause 
· of Soviet Jews denied the right to 
· emicrate. before Unildtf!wish Ap-
wl audiences acrou ~untry. 

Ber husband, a former atildeat at 
lloscow University, has been de. 
aiecl permission to leave Jlauia 
ud join hia 1-year~ SOD Whom 
be It.as never aeen. 

Now a chemistry atudeDt. at Tel . 
Am UniYersi~. baviq emicrated 
tD Israel in Febru.a:11 11'10, llrs. 
Ghmnan lives with her baby and 
lier parents in Tel Aviv. Her fath
er. who "Spent three years .m prisoa 
ID tbe Soviet Union. tried to le.aft 
auaia for 15 years Defore his ait 
~ WU lf'l.Dted ~. 

...... Glumu'• •edllllt to 
aw hr ••ba .. 1a a.e 8"ld 

" VU- wu a paimfal appralsal el 
a dullea wllere lier wlille ram-

. b'• emlcratlem waa tlreatellell 
M' alae did aot aeeompallJ' tlaem 
wiQloat farther Pftllare .. tile 
ntllerffies. ~ was unreel dW 
u aftidavlt In• braet wvaW 

... lmqllemeat a.er ......... , pendl· .._lo lean. ~:~ 

An Aui. I this rear, tae "wu 
tiDall7 officla.lli denied an exit vtaa 
after months and months of effort 
'7 a JOUllg wife and mother. _ 

-'!be atmospllere in tbe Soviet 
Vllloa for Jewish atudenta has de
ledonted since the Six-i>q War," 
~· ~ Ghwnan. _ 

!"There are increased fncidenta 
fl anti-Semitism wltbi.D 11Divenl
tles, a result of SoTiet ~ni 

bout JDc:reued national comdom· 
Msa amm& Jewish stodeDtl. Ttie 
. blnltion of lncrusecl Pride ID 

a.ad le.wish ldeatltJ' alonl 
stepped-up utl.JewlU ads 
callMCI a eompliete tmpabout 

tbl attitudes of JoaDC Jewldl 
ts •• tmnerlr-wtr. ftq 

ml 1ii Seriet Die. 'l'Mj ~ 
·ready to on n up .. .. } " 

• 
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Pleads for Husband 
I UNITED NATIONS M~ Cl•ma-. wllo no• liTe ia 
(JTA) - A Russian Jewish ..... coW IWWAMll lllter t•• la 
cmigrc whose husband has been A•C·• 196', site •urid • c•Ud-
tept from her by the Russian au- lioo4 frlelMI, lt•C cite R•ssiu u-
thoritics for 21 months appealed tllorita ... e llOt Id IUa joia lier iii 
ror his rdease pasonally to Sc:crc- lsnel. - t r~, 

<' ·~ 
' 1. A ~ ago, in Israel, she gave 

'..- tle cmigre. Mrs_ Rita Gluu biitb to a child. She appealed to 
nan, was introduced to Thant by Tlaant ud other "people of good 
kradi Ambassador Yosef Tc- will" to intcrccdc "to return my 
toah, wllo earlier presented the busband to me. to give a father to 

1UN leader with addi&ional pe- my baby - be bas ncvc:r seen bis 
1tiiofts from Soviet Jews and the baby." It is a '"terrible snisfor-
Jint copy of a new medal ion read- tone:." she said, to bave to bring 
ins .. Let My People Go." ap a .. fatbc:rlcss child." 

• ~ • ·, J .. - ._., ......... ~loo.Ill 
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In a protest outside the U.N., Mn. Lyn Sfncer al East Meadow, left. and Mrs. Tobble 
Newman of Freeport present flowers to Rita Giuzman whose husband 1s not allowed 

. - to lea!e the Soviet Union. , .. _ : 
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'\:... STATE DEP'T SAYS IT WILL NOT BE ABLE 
/\,TO NEGOTIATE REUNION OF GLUZMAN FAMILY 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 (JTA)--The State Depart
ment indicated today that it would not be able to 
negotiate the reunion of the Gluzman family. Mrs_ 
-~jta Gluzman testified before a House subcommittee 
yesterday that she was allowed to migrate to Israel 
two years ago but that her husband, Yakov, was sud· 
denly prevented from going wit.11 her and has since 
bad emigration applications rejected. 

State Department spokesman Charles Bray ex
plained today that the US preferred to concentrate 
on those Jews in the USSR who want to join rela
tives tn the US. He recalled that last February, 
Secretary of State William P . Rogers asserted that 
the US supports freedom of expression and freedom 
of emigration. 

Bray made his comments in reporting that Rog
ers had received a wire sent him by Rep. Benjamin 
s. Rosenthal (D.,N.Y.), chairman of the House For
eign Affairs Committee's European subcommittee, 
before which Mrs. Gluzman and other witnesses 
testified on the situation of Soviet Jews. The mes
sage--addressed separately to Rogers, President 
Nixon and· Soviet Ambassador Anatoly F. Dobrynin 
--urged action in the Gluzman case. 
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R · tlt, Y ako·v 
Ar·e Reiiriited 
111. lsrciel 

Br nu.L SEDDOX 
Yai-:o\· and Rita Gluzman arc back to

fether again. thanks to the aid o{ an Atlanta 
bene!Dctor 1he Russinn couple hn,·e ne\'er 
me-t. 

Atlanta Aid. Wyche Fowler. who tra\·eled 
b Rtl5Eia on a State Department lour !<isl 
mor.:h. dL'C!o:.ed \\'edn~ay that So\'iet au
lh"Jri:ies h:>ve reii!zsed Gluzman and the 
Russia!'l l:as rejoined his mfe in Israel. 

But Fowler said the pressure from Con
gress:nen and government officials and Jew
ish organiwtions almost ruined the deal. 

Yako\· a:;d Rita are native Russians, born . 
and rl'.!::.rc-d in t!:e t:kraine, and both long 
harbored the <!cslre lo emigrate to Israel. 

Shortly nfter they were married two and a 
half !·ears ago, the s~n·iet authorities finally 
yielded to ~1rs. Gluzman"s 15-ycar standing 
reqi:e:t ar.d allo·.•ed her to le<we the country, 
pr<.'!'l'llslng th::.t Yakov would be allowed to 
lee;ve shortly thereafter. 

lk• Yako\'·s applications for an emigra
tio.i \:~a were co:'ltir.ually denied. however, 
o.nd t\"en &her his \\He g:n·e birth to a son he 
WC"iS rl(,t :.llowcd lo tmigrate. 

The A:!anta ald<:nnan became in\·olved in 
the case by sheer h:ippen"lancc after Mrs. 
:luzm:in, touring the United States in a 
qu~I for help, c<irnc to Atlanta lo speak be
fore the American J«mish Welfare Federa
tion in Octc.ber. 

Fcrirll'r assurn,.d that ~Irs. Gluzman was 

Sec RITA, Page U-A 

.\ 't"LA,TA. G.\. 30302. TIJUl~:--U.\\, Ot::CE,IBER 9. 19 .. ;'l 
, 

-----Rita-----' 
(JltV!.jjJiD!ltt.'Oitk® 

an AUanta resident and one of his constitu
ents as AA aldermen, and when he left for 
Russia several days later he took with him a 
front page of Tite Atlanta Constitution de
scribing the Gluzmans• plight. 

One of l'1e \isiling points on his Russian 
tour was the ell)' of Kiev, ln the heart of the 
Ukraine, an area or ~ome SO million people, 
where Fowler found himself seated one night 
n~ to "a high C-Onununist party official" al 
a dinner party. 

The two talkcd,of the similaritJes between 
their cities and their peoples, and the com
munist oUictal granted a Fowler request for 
a tour of Babi Yar, the ravine to which thou
sarn!s or JeITT> were herded and machinc
gunncd by Gennan troops in World War II. 
When t_hat tour was completed, the RuSsian 
asked 1f there was anything his people could 
do to prove they are friendly people Fowler 
said, ''and I immediately pulled out' the clip
ping," 

The omcial took the clipping without COffi-, 

ment. 
The next morning, while \lisiting the Su

preme Soviet of the Ukraine Fowler's new
f~d friend "came in looking disheveled, 
hke he hadn't been to bed," and \\·ith three 
members of the Supreme Soviet que~tioned 
the Atfanta official on why he, a Protestant 
was interested in the Jewish couple. ' 

Fowler explained llis Interest was simply 
"humanitarian," :ind that night he was told 
Gluzman would be allowed to leave on two 
conditions: There could be no announ'cemcnt 
of the decision until !•'owler had left nusc;ia, 
and the names of the officials invoked were 

; not lo be ~iven. • 

In the meantime, Mrs. Gluzman was still 
touring the United States seeking help and 
had a private audien<:e with an wldcrsecre
tary of state and with United Nations ambas
sador George Bush. She annouoced that she 
would go on a htmger strike In front of the 
UN tiuilding In New York if her husband 
were not set Cree. 

In ~:ort oi'der Bus.1t had cabled the U.S. 
em~ in Moscow, Fowler recounts, with 
an order to "PUt the pressure on" for Yakov's 

release. The Atlanta akierman \r:as ~alJed to 
the embassy, where he explained to ambassa-

1 dor Jacoti Beam that the publicity from Mrs. 
Gl~an's hunger strike and official inter
vention could endanger his agreement with 
the Soviet officials. 

The emb<tssy cabled Mrs. Gluzman asklng 
her lo delay her hunger slrike, and that night 
s~c reach~ Fowler by phone in Kiev. She 

I 
did not behcve her husband would be allowed 
to leave Russia, but she agreed to forego the 
hunger strike. 

A short lime later Rita Gluzman received 
a _letter from her husband saying his \lisa ap. 
phcalion was being processed. 

• Fh·c days ago, Yakov Gluzman at last left 
the So\'iet Union, calJed his wife from VI- · 
enna, and now they are together in Israel. 

"I just can't get over the humanity of the 
people In the Ukraine to do what they did " 
F?wler said. "I feel that this ldnd of actlan 
mil do mo~ to f~rthcr the long-range inter- • 
national fnendsh1p than anything our two 
governments shout about." 

ATLANTA 
ATLANTA \\'ILL GO AHEAD on the purch;ii;c of 10,131 

acres for a sccOnd airt><irt in Da\\SCln County. The city and 
Lockheed, the 0\\1lN" of the land, agreed Wednesday on 3 

purchase agreement. Page 1-A. 

. i\LO. WYCHE FOWLER played a kl'Y role in the Rus
i :;lttn go,crn111c11l's decision to allow a Jewi~1 resident to 
k. lca\c for Israel, \\here hl! re}oint>d his wife. Page 1-A. 

. . 
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Summary Minutes Contingency Plan Meeting, December 17, 1971. UJA Board Room 

Attendance: Irving Bernstein 
Samuel Haber 
Philip Bernstein 
Abe Sudran 
Murray Peters 

Dan .Rosenberg 
Melvyn H. Bloom 
Marc Tabatchnik 
Martin Peppercorn 
Donald Klein 

iath~r than attempt to indicate specific suggestions by those present, the 
following is a summary and condensation of jointly agreed upon action: 

Following an introduction by Irving Bernstein regarding the need for contingency 
planning with respect to the flow of Russian immigrants and a separ~te contingency 
plan dealing with the possible outbreak of war in Israel, the meeting was divi.ded 
into two portions. 

Russian Emigration 

Attached is a copy of the telegram received from Louis Pincus and Pinhas Sapir 
which summarizes current information. The need for clarification of whether 
this flow of emigration will continue at the 100 a day rate or will magnify or 
subside during January, was evident. For the present, it was agreed that we 
must work on ·the basis of fact not predictions. It is clear that more Russians 
will come in 1971 than in all of the previous twelve years. The story for now 
is 100 a day. Campaigning should be on this basis with no special supplementary 
campaign. There will be a meeting on January 9th of the UJA leadership and three 
meetings with Federation executives around the country before then, to appraise 
everyone of the facts. 

Basically, the group agreed that between the first of the year and mid-March the 
flow and the need would be thoroughly sutstantiated since, if the flow continues 
by that time, the whole year's quota as originally projected, would already have 
come out of Russia. At this point, a special effort would have the credibility 
and the proper emphasis. By this time, major gifts in most communities would be in 
and a second effort would be justified to produce additional funds on maximum scale. 

The emphasis on the need for cash now, was highlighted. To the greatest extent 
possible, the Russian story of 100 a day should be used immedi·ately to this end. 

It was further agreed to await information. from Jerusalem, to coordinate to the 
extent possible with the Bonds effort, while still maintaining our separateness, 
and to convene again following the meetings with the executive directors and the 
national UJA leadership. 

Assuming a continued flow at the present rate, a· meeting of national leadership 
will be called to dramatize the situation. UJA will continue to bring Russians 
to highlight the story. 

Melvyn H. Bloom will begin to investigate .the problems of widespread-publicity 
of the issue. We will also investigate the possibilities of closed circuit 
television, a top delegation of American leadership visiting Israel, additional 
letters to community leadership and executives, telephone hookups, etc • 

• 
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Philip Bernstein will investigate ways in which organizations now dealing with 
our concern for Soviet Jewry can become more involved in spreading the fund
raising ~essage to the mass public. 

At the meeting with executive directors, Irving Bernstein will appr4fse them of '/ 
the current situation in order to get the benefit of their reactions. He will 
recommend that they use the balance· of December for an i .ntensive Cash effort as 
well as for solicitation of those gifts now programmed for solicitation. He 
will suggest that they be prepared for a major effort in this area if immigration· 
continues into 1972. 

Irving Bernstein .reviewed the basic contingency plan prepared in 1970 for the 
United Jewish Appeal (copy attached) in the event of hostilities in the Middle East. 
While total discussion was impossible due to time pressures, several new 
suggestions arose, namely: 

1. We seek out the availability of Israelis stationed in the United States 
for use in communities. 

2. We ascertain which top Israelis would be available to come to the United 
States should the necessity arise. 

3. We consider sending top Israelis on chartered jets for meetings at airports 
around the country. 

4. We investigate the possibility of a telephone hookup with communities around 
the country based on six hours notice. 

5. When a, meeting of leadership is called 1.n New York as indicated in the plan, 
we alert communites to set up their own meetings before they leave, scheduling 
them for the day after the New York meeting. 

6. At the meetings with executive directors for next week around the country, 
tbe subject of contingency planning in their own communities be broached. 

7. Policy decisions regarding borrowing be arrived at now: 

8. Policy decisions be made as to how much we should be asking for, and guide
lines set. 

Follow- Up Mee ting 

It was agreed that another meeting of this group be cailed as soon after the 
January 9th meeting with the UJA officers as possible. 

dhk:ss 
12/27/71 
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UNITED JEWISH APPEAL, INC. 

To 

Prom 

I MEMORANDUM 

December 22 , 1971 

Irving Bernstein 

Don Benjaoin 

Summary of Young Leadership "THINK TANK" Meeting , December 19, 1971 

A group of seven young leaders met to discuss contingency planning in 
the event of massive immigration from Russia. I think that the meeting 
was highly productive and that I will continue to use this technique 
periodically both for general problems and specific Young Leadership 
questions. 

The following is a summary outline of the group's thinking on ways and 
means of raising additional funds for the Russian immigration~ based 
upon the projection of i.Jr:migration at the rate of 100 a day for 1972. 

1 . The suggestion was ~ade that the Jewish Agency be -asked to consider 
greatly cutting, or eliminating, the financial assistance to immigrants 
who do note require it , particularly those from North American countries. 
Although it was not the consensus of the group that this was a 
recommended procedure, a vocal minority felt very strongly that this 
should be considered . 

2. Those present identified the following obstacles to raising the money: 

A. UJA's lack of credibility among large segments of the population. 
For example, we have projected out goal as·reflecting real needs 
but do not communicate what is done about those needs when we fall 
short of our goal. 

B. The fact that although national leadership is, on the whole, giving 
as much as it can, there is no indication t hat even the present goal 
will be reached . This same reasoning led t hose present to reject the 
concept of a three line campaign, which would basically go back to the 
same people who are now giving. 

C. The plethora of organizations that are, or will be, involved in the 
plight of Russian Jewry. 

3. Given these and other problems, the group felt that the following steps 
would have to be taken: 

A. An agreet'lent '1.-:0uld have to be reached among all Jewish organizations 
to centralize and unify the fund raising effort under the auspices of 
the UJA. This should include all major organizations receiving funds 
from federation campaigns, as well as those who do not. 
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·B . It was agreed that the separate 1'Save Russian Jewry" campaign 
should be conducted on as broad a giving basis as possible. We 
believe that unless new sources of funds are developed. there 
is no reason to assume that it will be possible .to raise sub
stantial amounts over and above the '72 goal. 

C. The moratorium on all fund raising, other than the regular and 
emergency fund campaign, would have to be reinstituted . 

D. A massive communication effort would have to be mobilized to 
dramatically communicate the meaning of the Russian immigration 
and the cost . 

E. Since the need for cash will be urgent and since there is a need 
to communicate that urgency, we would be in favor of making an 
all out effort in every Jewish community to mortgage Jewish 
communal property, e . g .: temples, hospitals, old age homes, or 
to urge communal borrowing for 1972. This would do three things: 

1 . Underscore the urgency of the situation. 

2. Pr ovide immediate cash . 
. 

3. Buy us a year in which we could undertake the kind of intensive 
r esearch and analysis program necessary as a prerequisite for 
r aising the kind of money we are talking about in the future. 

F. To assist in dramatizing the need for communal bo~rowing, we would 
urge that Russian Jews be placed in residence in American Jewish 
comm.unities to personally appeal to synagogue boards, foundations 
and individuals . 

G. The suggestion was also made that we consider "merchandising" the 
need as an Adopt-A-Russian- Family appeal. 

H. Finally, it was pointed out that New York, Los Angeles and Chicago 
must be ·considered the keys to the success of the fund raising effort . 
In New York, for example, four out of five are non-contributors and 
the state bas the 40th lowest per capita record in the nation . It is 
clear that a concentrated effort must be made in New York and other 
major cities . We intend to explore this as a Young Leadership project 
in the near future. 

I . Although we recognize that we will be less successful in major centers 
of Jewish population than in smaller cities - where all Jews are known 
and to some degree involved - we believe ~hat the effort is most 
nece.-sary . 

These are just the highlights of our meeting which lasted for more than 
four hours and which was filled with lively ·and provocative discussions. 

We also discussed contingency planning for an outbreak of war , but felt 
that this ~ould be primarily organizational proble~s ic that the war would 

• 
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communicate itself, and not be subject to the problem of a lack of 
credibility. 

I hope that I will be able to tell you more about tbe details in person 
at your convenience. 

. . 



v Soviet Cellist 
To Give Concert 

\1c:tor Voran. Soviel cellist 
who recently derected from the 
So~itt Union to live in IJTael, 
will &:ive a free concert aDd 
talk at ~ P~ tom'Orrow in 

Templr: Sinai, 50 Alhena Dr., 
Town of Amhcr:ot. 

The appearance will be 
spotl.Sl>red by the Commut'e on 
So\ iet Je•·N of tbe United 
Je\\ 1•h Federation of Buffalo. 

Mr Yoran's wife. son and 
mmher st.It lh·e m the Soviet 
Union. The Soviet authoritiea 
ha\'e reiiJs<'d to let them leave 
to join him. 

81.1-ffif/, 
E,. l/f!,n I iy 
#e ..v.s 

.Mr. Voran. 3'4, is tounng the 
countrv lt1 g:11n support in an 
1:1Uempc to prehUrf' So,·iet 
author me to grant f'Jrl t vfsas 
to ho family. 8Eh' 12-U-71 

s~Vfet10c6!1rst11p1eaas ~-zv:.-71 

for his family-'s freedom 
The Uruted Jt-w1sh F< 1erat1on 

of Buffalo romro1ttee on Sm iet 
Jewry spoll.)Orl..'d a et,mbin.'1llnn 
cr.111cert ·talk bv \ '1ctor Yor.Jfl. a 
renowned Su\'U:l c•·l11:.1 whcl 
rC\:enOy dr.feeted from 1 h~ !'•1\ 11•1 
I nion whili: v1i.111n~ with his tour 
~roup in V 1e1111:s Ht> a1>pr•;trl'C.l 
Thursd.1) ev~in~. at T•·mpll; 
Sinai. ;,o Albl'rla r>r1vl• tn 
Eggertsnlle 

Left behind in the So\·iet l naon 
are his l.\'ife. bclb' son. and 
elderly mother. The So\·iet 
authoritia have refused to IN 
Ibero OUL 

The 3.f \ear old R~sian r:ellist 
is currenllv tounng th.e rountr) 
m an attempt to mobil iic public 
opinion to iires:;ul'<' Stt\ iet 
authorilil'S 10 grant e.x.1t \.'ISa., to 
his familv. Voran h:i~ li<.'t·ll 
baclted an his appt•al by 24 mtt'r
nationally rcnowm>d mu. .. 1l'ians, 
all of whom ha\'e wrilh'n 
ind11,idual letters on his behalf. 
'.The m1.LSician:. include Le<>0ard 
Bernstein. Nathan Mib1e1n. 
Lukas Foss. Misha Dichter. 
Leonard Rose and others. 

\'oran says h~ h:id r.o political 
11mt1,·c!' m d<•f<'Cting and that he 
•~ 1111l anti ·-"ov-1et "It was simply 
lhat !. \\\OIJll<:d to li.,..c among 
.11~.v.. he s:J\'$. 

111• also di~ussro the import· 
.UH'• ol 41ck•c1u:1tl' htJVPClf't for the 
United Jewish Appeal through 
till' Umll'd .fl'Y. 1sh Fund of 
Buffalo 1'his ts e:.M.•nlial. Mr. 
Yoran staled, in ordt'r to provide 
funds to CO\.er the ('OSI of 
tran.,purtation and to make 1t 
possible for immigrants to ~ 
absor~d into the Israeli 
ttonomy as :.oon as possible He 
11ndcrl11wd the necessitv for 
adequatt• housingt jobs· and 
('ducational r:u:ihlies for young 
p1.•11ple. Whtie the r<-sl of the 
"orld 1:. hdping lo provide such 
funds. the ma 1111' source is still 
lJ S. Jl'\H\ 

On Uw 'mu~ica.J front. Yoran 
stat<'S thHI lw likes his job at the 
AradPm~ cri Music in Tel · Aviv 
~here he teaches the cello and 
ensemble playing. He has per· 
formed as a ~loist with the 
Israeli Philharmonic, 

By TntOTHY J. BAKER 
(n ~nvt>ml'IC'r, 1!11\!I. \ ' ictor Yt1-

na. a l'\'JlO\\lled C'l'lhsl, defectPd 
from the Soviet Un1ou 10 l&raet. 
(Pavinsi hi.!> wife. mother aud 
th1re')car-<11d r.on In Ru~!lia . 

They ti• t' !till lhl·re and re
pram'I all('lllpl:. •.a Yvrrlll's pan 
1'1 :<et llwm ttlfoast'CI ha\ie falkod 

In Ontralo Thul'.!dalo nu~ht. Yv
r11n t'(prnst-d hnpe lui f'Wntual· 
ly wW ~ l'Mloitfd 111'\lh hl~ ram· 
fly, bat said lie a.aw no hope or 
future Cor J~~ rhid1ng In RU$-
1la. 

[n a t'OmhlnaUon concrrt and 
•Pttdl a\ rfmple Sinai. 50 Al· 
btrta T>r., Amhcnt, Yotan told 
of Illa Y&r1<111s atl•mpta w Jl('r• 
av.ad• Ru.,1i11n author1tie1 lo 11l
lu11 bla f:unily tel leave the 
coumry tu Juln hlni IJI t1rul. 

"I ju.a w11ntPcf lo ll'll )'OU my 
Cbristmu "llory," Voran told an 
audif!'Dl:e "' 1boclt 2llO pm;ons. 

Hil vltlt 1.a1 1ponl0rld by lbto 
United Jl'Wtai Ffdnatlan '" 
81'1falo t'ommltCM ou s.vt.t 
1rloT)' Ud &hr Un t tf'd Jewish 

1:2--~"J-7/ 
Btln'ALO COURIER·EXPBESS 

Israeli Cellist 
To Perform Here I 

By 11IOIUS PU'INAM 
CELLIST VICTOR Yoran, 

who defected to llnel hmi the 
Soviet Union la 19&1. will pre
~nt a concert and talk at 8 
p.m. today at Temple Sl.nal, 50 
A I berta I>f., !Jnl!et'.lt. The pro
gmn ls !l)OlllOred br tM Unit· 
ed Jewillt Fedrration of Buf. 
falo Committee OB Soriet Jf"Wr!. 

Tht' Sf.year-old cellist rtudif!i 
for 14 yean with tbe famed 
Soviet cellist Mltl&lav Rostro
povich. Be will perfGrm u .,. 
1st with the Royal Phllbarmonic 
Orchestra in. Loodoe ill March. 
Yoran tee.bes now at the Tel 
Aviv Music Academy, and M 
has performed as !90lolst 11'it.b 
the lsra.eli .Philbarmouic. 

YORA.'11 IS r.i thJs ciountry to 
apeak on b8all ol th. United 
Jewish Appe11. and to attempt 
ro exert moral p~ on tbe 
SoV let U lllOll to allow Ilia family 
to lf'1ve the country. StW then 
a~ his wile, bl.a mothei'. and h1a 
~)'e&r-OJcl IOD. 

A IP'.'OllP ot m~hld
lq 1-ard ~ Yehudi 
Menuhin. Nathan Milstein, Lukas 
Foss, Misha Dlcllt.er Ud teo.
ud ll 0 • ~ priJteltecl Oil be
haU or Yoran, calliD& upon Ute 
Soviet autlloritiH to allow Yor
an's !am.U, to Joia him ill Iarael. 

"For two years, we haft P• 
~lilly relied lllPOD tbe nezbtal 
ga:i"'°*Y of the Soriet Umon," 
Yoraa said. "It baa. thus far, 
not. materlallied, and it lelJnl to 
me Utat lt will DOt wllilout au 
active ltnagak. Botll my wife 
aad I ~ mlllfclas WitJa ao 
other desire than Co Hv• pe1ce
fuUy u Jew1 in a Jewlab state." 

lllJ program bitt b Cll>eD to 
the commual.tJ. MmlMWi ii 
free. 

...... 

Vidor 1-oHA 
.• _ he de/ecred to lrrael 
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OH 91:NALP' OP' UNlftD 19111Al:I. APPl:AL. JOINT 1>19Tllll9UTION CONMITT'l:llt, Nl:W TOllllC A990C1ATION P'Olll Nl:W AMl:ftlCAN9 

Mr. Louis Pincus 
Jewish Agency 
P.O. Box 92 
Jerusalem, Israel 

Dear Lou, 

1aao AVCN UI: OP' THI: ANCllllCAS, H. T., N . T. IOOt• 

CA81.C ADDll.RIJIJi UJAPPICAI., MSW YOllllC 

DeceEber 29,1971 

This letter is not a full and coeplete one, but will give you a sense of 
mood and tone in the campaign at the present time. 

Since I spoke to you, I have met with almost all the execu~ive directors 
in the country. There is deep concern about the Russian question. All 
things being equal, everyone believes that we could raise a good deal of 
money if we had the liberty to choose the time of the campaign and could 
do it with complete and full publicity. Time means after the major 
fundraising for 1972 is over, which is in March or April. If immigration 
continues int:o January and February, it is oovious that we cannot choose 
the time 'since no matter how we may try to keep it quiet, it is a matter 
oi public record, as you know from not only your own news media, but 
throughout the world . 

It is impossible to estimate how much such a campaign will mean in extra 
money. Anyone who tries to give you such an estimate is either foolish or 
just unrealistic. The only thing that anyone c&n say with any logic and 
realism is that if we do it later, ue can raise more'money than we would 
if we do it now. Bow much we can raise later or now, however, is an open 
question. 

Paul and I are opposed to any summit meetings becsuse we do not believe they 
have any value for us at the present tice. Re are, ho~ever , seriously 
considerir.g co~ing over co Israel early in January to meet ~Tith you and Sapir . 
If~<.? do so, we do not wunt status or image tr:eetings , but working sessions 
so that we can arrive at conclusions based upon all the facts. 

I hope to be in touch with you in the next day or two in regard t:o the 
possibility of such a meeting. 

I am also attaching a number of items for your consideration: 

1. A sraall sa~ple of publicity that has already appeared in the 
Acerican press on the question of ~ussiao jr::nigration. 

2. }finutes of the meetings that I have held with executives. 

3. A s~ries o" suggestions resulting from a "Think Tank" of Young 
L~adersbip to lhcich I gave this assignment. 
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Mr. Louis Pincus 

I am attaching all of these because I believe they will add a needed 
dimension for your consideration of the problem in order to help us 
make the necessary decisions both in terms of timing and publicity. 

Warmest regards, 

1B/sp 
At ts. 



UllITED JEWISH APPEAL, INC. 
1290 AVENUE OF THE AMERICAS 
NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10019 

December 30, 1971 

M E M 0 R A N D U M 

CONFIDENTIAL 

To: CODDDunity Executives 

Re: Notes on December 22, 1971, meeting of Community Executives - Hilton Hotel, 
New York, N·. Y. 

Community Executives from cities of the Eastern Seaboard, were invited to meet with 
representatives of the UJA on this date. Mr. Irving Bernstein presided. The following 
were present: 

Sydney S. Abzug, Buffalo, N.Y. 
Morton R. Adell, Albany, N.Y. 
Barry Ax:ler, Kingston, N.Y. 
Nathan Barnett, Wilmington, Del. 
Irving Bernstein, UJA 
Philip Bernstein, CJFWF 
Meyer B. Brissman, Washington, D.C. 
Gary Cohn, Newburgh, N.Y. 
Bernard Dubin, Camden, N.J. 
Norman Edell, Syracuse, N.Y. 
Charles Epstein, Manchester, N.H. 
Milton A. Feinberg, Trenton, N.J. 
George Feldman, Allentown, Pa. 
Joseph Galkin, Providence, R.I. 
Irving L. Geisser, Springfield, Mass. 
Donald A. Glazer, Erie, Pa. 
Max Grossman, Passaic, N.J. 
George Hantgan, Englewood, N.J. 
Robert I. Hiller, Baltimore, Md. 
Rabbi Daniel A. Jezer, Holyo~e, Mass. 
George Joel, Scranton, Pa. 
Elton J. Kerness, Union, N.J. 
Irving Kessler, Hartford, Conn. 
Donald H. Klein, OJA 

Richard Krieger, Utica, N.Y. 
Burton Lazarow, Waterbury, Conn. 
ElmeT Louis, Rochester, N.Y. 
Julius Mintzer, Richmond, Va. 
Hrs. Beatrice Nemzer, Norwalk, Conn. 
Si.dney P. Nemiroff, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Dr. Bernard Olshansky, Boston, Mass. 
Lawrence Pallas, Lancaster, Pa. 
Martin Peppercorn, UJA 
Murray Peters, NY UJA 
Martin S. Rakitt, Newark, N.J. 
Herzl Rosenbaum, Plainfie1d, N.J. 
Dan Rosenberg, CJFWF 
Michael Ruvel, Schenectady, N.Y. 
Ma:rvin Schpeiser, Lynn, Mass. 
Jack Sher, Easton, Pa. 
Israel Silver, Perth Amboy, N.J. 
Nathan Skolnick, Bridgeport, Conn. 
Louis Smith, Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 

~Samuel Soifer, Highland Park, N.J. 
Abe Sudran, Newark, N.J. 
H. David Weinstein, Stamford, Conn. 
Jack Weintraub, Norfolk, Va. 

It was pointed out that the meeting was the third of a series of four scheduled. 
The first two involved Community Executives of the Central States and the South• 
Southwest. A West Coast meeting would be held on December 27. 
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Mr. Bernstein indicated this ineeting bad been called to share with the 
Executives three major problems: 

1. The impact on the campaign of increased immi.gration from the Soviet Union which 
began on December 1. 

2. Contingency planning in case of outbreak of hostilities in the Middle East. 

3. Changes in pace in programming for the 1972 campaign. 

Hr. Bernstein pointed out that, during her visit to the United States, Israel Prime 
Minister Golda Meir met with himself and also wi.tb a smal.1 group of leadership to 
indicate her deep concern with increasing pressures on Israel and the inability of the 
Government to arrive at a budget for 1972. Thi.s was due to the increased demands 
on the people of Israel resulting from the threat of hostilities and an unexpected 
increase in immigration from the Soviet Union. 

In regard to the budget, the most optimistic estimate of income from all sources 
is $3,630,000,000. The Ministry of Finance Understands that the various ministries 
simply cannot function with this amount, and has proposed a budget of $3,800,000,000 
above the most optimistic estimate of gross income. 

However, the various Ministries, fully conscious of the Government's financial 
difficulties and therefore imposing cuts in advance, have submitted budgets tota].j,ng 
more than $4,520,000,000, which is $650,000,000 above the proposals of the Ministry 
of Finance. 

At the same time a crisis of similar magnitude is facing the Jewish Agency due to 
the increase in arrivals of immigrants from Russia which started on December 1. 
Since that date, over one hundred persons are entering Israel daily. At this rate, 
12,000 Jews will arrive in Israel over the 12 months period ending December 31, 1971 
- which is four times more than came from 1967 to 1971. If this pace continues, 
it is estimated that immigration from the Soviet Union alone might come to 36,000 
in 1971, representing an additional 7,000 family units for whom budgetary provision 
was not made . It is estimated that immigration costs -- including documentaion, 
transportation, housing, education and re-training -- will come to $35,000 a family 
unit, or $245,000,000 over and above the present Jewish Agency budget. 

Therefore, the community executives were asked to consider: 

(1) what steps should be taken through the remainder of 1971 to help Israel 
meet the additional needs created by the increased immigration, and 

(2) what steps should be taken with regard to the 1972 campaign if the 
situation continues through the early part of 1972 and suggests 
itself as the pattern for the year ahead. 
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IMMEDIATE STEPS - In the ensuing discussi.on on steps to be t:aken during December, 
the following suggestions were made: 

It m:ight be helpful to have UJA field staff members spend more time in some 
of their coDDDunities to work on cash collections. 

Step up phone calls and visits to contributors with large unpaid pledges, 
explaining the new situation to them ~ as cleared with community executives-

A telephone hook-up between the UJA General Chairman or a National Officer 
with connnunity leaders. 

COtalllunity review of reserve funds in order to provide additional cash quickly. 

Obtain authoritative statements from Israeli sources about the increased 
immigration that could be publicized. 

Wires to leadership citing the 100 per day immigration to stimulate payment of 
pledges - i.e., it was reported that such a wire resulted in payment of a 
mill.ion dollar pledge in .New York City. 

It was generally felt that the increased immigration could be utilized at this time 
in obtaining further increased pledges for 1972. Some of the executives felt that 
it would be more productive to be able to go back to big contributors early in March 
to ask them to augment 1972 pledges already made, if the increased immigration con
tinued. In order to do this, 1972 gifts of $10,000 and over would have to be obtained 
quickly so that they could be resolicited if the situation called for such action. 

In reply to a query concerning short term loans, it was suggested that this procedure 
not be followed at present since massive borrowing might be called for before the 
end of 1972. There was general agreement that an all out effort on Russian emigration 
required an extensive publicity campaign. In view of restrictions imposed on publicity 
at this time ~ in spite of inexplicable statements by Israeli officials -- it was 
urged that publicity for the present be conveyed by word of mouth and limited to intra
community communications. It was also suggested that stories in "The New York Times" 
and other papers be reproduced for local use. 

Mr. Peters said New York City UJA is considering a special Russian Jewish rescue fund 
if the present immigration rate continues. Representatives of other communities 
generally preferred such an effort as part of the ongoing emergency campaign without 
acMing a third line to the campaign. They suggested local emergency meetings for 
all levels of contributors (in addition to a national meeting or meetings), utilizing 
publicity media to whatever extent possible, and resoliciting gifts already made. 

It was noted that the activities of the Conference on Russian Jewry both locally and 
nationally should also be expected to help meet the challenge of increased immigration 
by giving to the UJA. Mr. Philip Bernstein pointed out he bad just come from a meeting 
with a group concerned about Soviet Jewry which had separated from the Conference and 
was considering independent fund-raising. He believed he had persuaded the group that 
this could be most productively done through the community campaigns on behalf of the 
UJA. 
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CONTINGENCY PLANS - The co~ity executives discussed, off the record, procedures 
to be taken immediately in the communities, as well as nationally, if war should break 
out again in the Middle East. It was agreed that every community shou1d have a con
tingency plan worked out appropriate to local circumstances and requirements. 

1972 CAMPAIGN - Mr. Bernstein called attention to a number of UJA projects and 
programs which could be of assistance to the communities in their 1972 campaigns: 

Operation Upgrade -- a program of individual solicitat~ons by young national 
leaders to increase gifts in the $1,000 - $10,000 range. 

Operation Breakthrough -- a program involving research on potential new large 
contributors as well as the solicitation of such contributors. 

The one hundred per cent plan, under the direction of the UJA Rabbinical 
Advisory Council, to have every congregational member be a contributor to 
his community's campaign. 

Israeli Solicitors - use of distinguished Israelis to act as solicitors in 
communities for periods of one or more weeks at a time. This arrangement is 
proving most effective where communities see to it that the residents assigned 
to them are adequately scheduled and have full rounds of appointments made for 
them.. 

Short term (two or three day) trips to Israel, similar to the Prime Minister's 
flight, for $10,000 minimum contributors ..- but based on the Baltimore plan 
which consisted of 35 contributors of $10,000 and over who visited Israel for 
a two day trip and actually had a fund-raising meeting in Israel at the climax 
of their mission. As of the present time, Washington and Hartford are planning 
similar missions. It was urged that all cOlDIJlUJlities try to plan similar trips, 
not necessarily with as many as Baltimore involved. It was pointed out that 
Herbert Friedman's presence in Israel could be extremely helpful in this program. 

Mr. Bernstein declared the 1971 campaign particularly bad demonstrated the special. 
effectiveness of pre-solicitation of gifts prior to meetings and the special effec
tiveness of parlor meetings rather than or leading to larger traditional meetings. 

Mr. Bernstein al.so pointed out that the UJA National Chairmen, as recently augmented, 
represent an eager and knowledgeable group of leaders whom the communities should 
feel free to call on for assistance in their campaigns. 

On January 20 the UJA has scheduled a national meeting in Washington, honoring 
outgoing Israeli Chief-of-Staff Raiin Bar Lev, for $20,000 minimum gifts. It was 
suggested that if increased immigration continues into the new year, this meeting 
will be amplified in a way appropriate to this problem. Mr. Bernstein urged 
that the January 20 Dinner be used as a target date in the early solicitation of 
$20,000 and over 1972 gifts. 

* * * 
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Obviously a good deal of discussion had to be off the record and cannot be included 
in these notes. The executives reflected their own deep concern with the problems 
and their own readiness and willingness to act quickly and relevantly as events 
demanded. It was indicated that every means will be sought to keep them alerted as 
to developments in order to avoid a communications gap. 

Mr. Bernstein expressed deep appreciation to all attending for the cooperation which 
they exhibited not only at this meeting but throughout the entire campaign. 



BRA296 LT V IN 3/72 

LAlt~ NE HAVE ~TARTI NG POI NT TO SET UP APPOI NTMENT<:; PLEASE TRY ,, 
TELfX EARLY FR IDAY ~TOP PI NCUS C:CHEDULE NOW FOR <)OLICITA-

TION HUNDREOTHOUSAND ANO OVER PRO~PECT$ INCLUDl~G 

Ml LL I er, DOLLAR PROSPECTS PLU5 C:OME PARLOR MEET 11\GC) AS FOLLOWS 
f'{~ 

SI XTt.LN NOVEMBER PH l LADELPH I A SEVENTEENTH ~'l'IEX COUNTY EI GHT-

EENTH BOSTON STOP PLEASE GET HI ~ 

DEF ll\ ITE ACCEPTANCE ~OWE CAN CONFI RM TO COMMUNITIES STOP THI S 

EA!!"Y <'CHED!Jlf A" HE REQUEr.TE:.D ~ ALL IN THE EAST CLOSE TO 
u 

~E~YORK GOOD LUCK IRVll\G 
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~,,,.,..,ac; 1'1'1'it'i1 ml:::iio;i 
THE EXECUTIVE OF THE JEWISH AGENCY 

l 1liR MAIL I 

Jelegr..:ims: -JEVAGENCY JERUSA[EM OFFWE 01'' THE TH£A,.qHER 

PO. 80x 9'l 

Cod.~: BENTLEY-S JERUSALEM 

Ref. No. 

Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 
United Jewish Appeal 
16S West 46th Street 
New York )6, l.Y. 

Dear Herb, 

I receiyed 11our cable reading as follows: 

January 1), 196) 

"IB YOUR ADDRESS CABINET RECENT UJ:l AJIBUAL MEETING 
YOU IIDIOATED ESHKOL POSTPOHING OPENING RATIONAL 
WATER PROJECT FOR LACK OF FUWDS STOP BUT JEWISH 
CHRONICLE MEWS SERVICE DECLARES ESHKOLS BUDGET 
PRESENTED KNESSET CAIRIES ITEM 1. EIGHTITWO 
MILLION FOR THESE PBRPOSES STOP PLEASE ENLIGHTEH 
FOR SPEAKING PURPOSES WHICH STATEMENT CORRECT STOP 
REGARDS" 

This is what I said: 
•And yet, in this situation, there ls a strong 
indication tha' the completion of that plan will 
be delayed because of the lack of money." 

I did not suggest that no aoneywould be a.11.ocated to the 
project, but that i:nsuf'fieient money would be al.located i.n order 
to complete it by the end of this year. You 1111st underatand, too, 
that there are political overtones in this matter and that there 
can be no indication of any weakening on our part in ~elation to 
the project. The amount of money put into the budget (I have 
checked this again with Eshkol) is not sufficient to complete the 
project. There is going to be some attempt to get very short-term 
tinancing in order to hasten the process of completing the project. 
Whether this will be successful or not is by no aeans certain. 
HoweTer what I said at the annual meeting, in the light of the 
above, ls correct. It is also correct that IL 82 million has been 
allocated in the budget. 

With best regards, 
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PINCUS 

JEVAGENCY 

i1ERUSALEH (l:SRAEL) 

UIITED .Ji¥ISH APPElL 

W.U. <am£13 

\ ~ 
I 

March Z?, 

e RE1I.CO SUBSIItURY OF RA.SSOO SFJ.IJ'Wl I1IVimmlT UllITS AT 24,000 DOWBS EACH STOP THEIR 

- REPRESE2iTATIVE IN DnORI XS STATifiG THAT PRICK WILL SE RllSBD D Fili DUS fO 27,SoO 

e STOP OJiE OF OlUR COllT.RlBtJTOBS DrlllESTED D DIYESTDIG BUT WAft'S DOW RF:IJ.ABILITI THIS 

IIPORKATIOI ilSO li'1'S Ql7' IN GE1raRAL wm;f'HE2 RF.AJ~RASSOJ IS GOOD IllVE.5'lMEft stoP 

CABLE REPLY DOIEDIATELI RmARm 

e -e 

6) 
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Mr. eh Pincua 
Agenc:r 
. 92 

22 Auguat 1963 

DOt J'eceived th1a Olll &DJ •• »ca thought you might 
be 1.11t re•te ta 'rii"8 atjtie preJlmt•ry p~ .t neral Ae•embly. 
A• yo can .... rrtday ~ $e -Aa in ch we P• ~reated. It would 
appear that you have ..the time between 11and12:30, in the morning. Then, 
there re the workshop• m the afteraoon. into hich we will distribute those 
of o r people whoae at&en4'1lce we trill be urpna hon\ now on. 

I do not bow whom they have iavit .. to peak .-rtn1 the earlier part of Friday 
Jng, but we will keep you posted 'as we pE more information. 

ved a letter from Teddy, eprding the education matter, in which he 
' Next week the Committee of he Mo•ad L'!'emn will give it• ftna.1 de

ciaio " on the whole preJect alone ~ aame line• aareed at out laat meeting 
her.e. Manor will giv.e 1n0re detail '*'it tki• rhope it wW not take long 
be for t actual work •tarta. 1 Thia letter waa da.&ed 14 Augti•t'. 

.1.:~1LU111 LeaderaDlp Mi••ion finiahe.d ill Paria in high 1tyle and returned to 
• We we to Germany and had a perfectly fa1cinating ten daya. 

It wa• the Ii.rat time I have been back there in tell year• 

All th beat at home. and again an inadequate thank all 'the kindne•••• and 
preaei:iu which you •bowered upon u•. We look forward to •eeing you in October 
who e big mi on comes. 

As ever. 

HAF: fb Herbert A Friedman 
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UllHD llWL'm APPIAJ, 

Toa Mr. lrph L. Pt.Ne 
J9Wbll a...,. tor Ianel 

..u ,_ pi.ase .... '9 ..-.i ~t..ioo Mad tbtalta 
to S1'1ilela llen-IUHer for hls ...arbble and ..t.l. ..,,,. 

COl'dJ.allt, 
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS Gonuu HAM ... 
i-.m.v-~ 
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Kr. Louis Pincus 
'1'hc.. Jewish Agency 
.OB 92 
Jerueaie., X.r•l 

With kind regard•~ 

llnclosure 
GB:mk 

l'ebruary 17, 1964 

for Iar&Ml 

tpttlieb sm-r 
lkacu~ivt. Vice Cbairmlln 

cc: Herbert Friedman 

MAJOR BENEFIC.IARY OF THE NATIONWIDE UNITED JEWISH APPEAL 

.-.-LUei .. 
c-11ant tor ,...,_ 

ii ''""" 
llfAuluc:& ... lloulclnaM 
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• :b~.0;.~:v~:,. WESTERN UNION DL-:~:.~ • 
unku lu dd'crrcd char• ~ NL•Nieh• Lene< 

• 
acin la lrdu:atcd by chc TELE GR 4..; SF-1201 (4-40) lntcrnanonal • 
~~ ~ ~ - ~~~ A w .... MAA9HAU.. p........... l'1/ff 8 A ~ 

WI' The~ time shown in tbc date line on domestic tdc,i:nms is LOCAL TIME 11 PolDt ol origin. Time o( tCC"npt is LOCAL :ih'IE:a ,poior of dcsrinacion 

• RKA005 (41)SYB131 • 
~SY SIA064 ( JEC175X 2836) VIA SI JERUSALEMISRAEL 38 23 1235 
~ LT FRIEDMANN CARE UJAPPEAL NEVYORK ( UNITED JEWISH APPEAL) • 

(1290 SIXTH AVE) NYK 
• AM FLABBERGASTED YOUR CABLE APRIL 22 ALL THIS FINALLY ARRANGED • 

• 
• 
•e 
•e . -
• 

WITH YOU MY LEAST VISIT STOP CANNOT SUFFICIENTLY STRESS IMPORTANCE 
THIS STEP AM RELYING ENTIRELY THAT MATTER 
WILL BE PURSUED AS ARRANGED 

PINCUS. 
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2 October, llN 

llr. Loa19 A. ftDeU 
JrilAApaq 
P.O • ._._ Juouai-. &nel 

1 • -1-,. oapiM ol 1-tteN U.t I M:llAMI to a .. 1r ud 
Dan, toptMr with a COPJ ol Btu.op•• antole. -J' iaf-- - tlaat &nde ...... &rUe1e :l• - ~ -
awitlq appl"eual. -~la aJ.H -41• • • eopy Of hanH'• 
nply to "tlle J.tw:neh artJ.cle tut 'M _, to ......_ in 'tJae 1on 
of a letter. 

'le an prepj;riq tbe lttant ... for tbil 1111 ...,atp and it 1• 
Of t:be atao.t lllpc>rtu.ce tllat t)•• •tten M n•olftCl u •oon. 
u POS•lble. 

llAf/d• 

c< rB 
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Mat. Lodi• A. PlilC1aa 
Jewta~ 
P.O.B. 92 
lenAlem, Ial'&el 

Dear Lcnd1: 

30 Octohr 1964 

IA cue ya. Jaa.,. :not ••en thla rece.t comma br 9lllsher1ar 
la the New York Tlme1, I bow yo. ..-14 waJd to la&Ye It. 
He come• om .,Uta opeDly. 

I do Bot bow lf yea wl1h to do urtlWal abo.lt it. 

Heiobert A. Friedman 
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NOVEMBER. 11, 1964 

PLEASE CONVEY FOLLOWING UllOENT MESSAGE TO FRIEDMAN UJ'A 

AGREE LIMITED cmCULATION FULL BEN .ELIEZER REPORT 

HOUSAND COPIES PROVIDED NOTATION IN RED QUOTE CONFIDENTIAL 

R PUBLICATION UNQUOTE llCAtrSE SHORTAGE TIME SUGGEST 

CTION YOUll END STOP ABBUVIATl:D VDSlON PLEASE CLEAR 

WITH HAMMER. UNQUOTE 

PINCUS 
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7~~ID ~~A~W ©Wr;!®~ll@.111 
~12®--.. ....... t ..... zm .. ELOR~'.AN~O.f.4.~0U.TJ:llAFRICANl!.J~WR~ .. 

~8" VQLUllE ba'ln•rt4 at the G.P.O. 
.. a lfenpaper. 

COLOSSAL TASK OM 
HAND, TSUR .TELLS· 
. LU.A. WORKERS 

!triHERE WU an c:xcetlent gathuing of l.UA. work~ ae 
• 1 th~ Zion c~ntre Minor Hall on Sunday night when Mr. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER I , 1Hi 

Jacob Tsur, who has come here to give a fresh momentum 
.to the l.U.A. campaign, spoke on the complex problems 
ttgarding the settlement of immigrants, in which both Israel 

, and world Jewry arc~ heavily involved. 
Mr. Malsels reCerred to the Drive for the LU.A. would be t 

pas.<ilng of the Hori. Leopold beld ned Taesday, October 13 
·creenber1, hon. president O( the IJld CAiied Olt workers to YUIUD~ 
Israeli UnHed Appeal Campaign. teer. Tbe response was excellent. 

bad come ~ier thi.~ year and 1 
bad interrupted the campati:ntniJ 
In Cape To1'1l., tbe cam~!1n had 
been a great Succe:A. Y U I 
result of a one411 blitz, and be 
announced that Johannesbure 
would follow suit. 

He ~ren·c<f to the lremendou. lABOUR suoRTAGE ':! 
:--'.c contnbution which .Hr. Grttn- °'' --~~~-=~~-:---:-...----=--::,_..,-.------::-----

berg had made whil<: i judge, Kr. Tsur refe~ to th~ prob-
"'firstly, as the first Jewish Judge lem ol immigration and said that 

appointed to tbe Traru>vaaJ Bench ~mes have changed, and ~ay 
• Cl! tbe Supreme Court. then 15 1mmJannts couJd no longer be 
the onl7 Jewish judr:e ever to housed lo mubont. ~oases had 
Mn-e as Judge Praident of the t~ be built in good ~. and fn 

• Transnal Dlv1sJon and finallY dLSpersed areas,, to reeeave them. 
as the only JewisJJ 'judge enr lO They had to be located wbett 

• :aerYe as 1 member of the Appeal they rould find wort- and wort 
Court. • had to be found where there 
• • wete hoUle:I. And they had to to 
• BUTZ DRIVE stral&bt frolll the llOat to thett. 

Jlr. M1isels went on to speak ho~ •• ··\.:,%1 .~:!J~~£~:W:.U 
. of Leopold Grttnberg's love tor 
things Jewub and of his close 
ldentiftc:aUon with the Zionist 

. ideal. He rererred to the Leopote ,, 

l
nbere Inatitutc ol! Forensic 
dne. which had b~en estab
d ln Isr1el u an abldlne tri· 
to 1 great man 11,d a great • 

ew. 

fir. I. A. llalsels. who •u In 
• chalr, unou:.ce4 Uut • BUii 

------

.. 

.· 
• c 
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1SRAEL~MUST ABSORB I 

) ·10,000 .IMMIGRANTS I 
ANNUALLY · ·;· 

BLOEMFONTEIN: The 1964 BIMmfontein ULA. cam- j 
paign was launched last Tuesday at a reception in honour . 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Tsar. They were accompanied by 
the president oE the S.A. Zioni"t Federation, Mr. (. Maisd3. 
:rhis was Mr. Maisds' first visit to Bloe:mfontiu since his 
dection as president of tbt S.A. Zionist Federation. 

Mr. llaisels brought greetings 
and good wishes from the Feder
ation to the gathering. He under
lined the importance of the pre
sent campaign to South African 
Jewry. 

The success of the campaign, 
he said, would demonstrate more 
dearly than anything else. the 
loyalty and devotion of South 
Africans to the lckals of Zionism 
and the J ewish people. 

TREMENDOUS TASK 

were sought aner and sent tO· 
many countHcs of the world. ~ 
They· we~ particularly s?ught 
arter in the fields of agriculture · 
And irrigation. 

As an example, be stated that 
an Israeli adviser was working 
In Brazil, a country twice the size 
of the United States of America. 
with a population or 70 million.. 
Further. France had made use of 
ls ruli know-how In the Cield of 
Irrigation In her Afncan posser 
elons. 

· Mr. Tsur spoke about the tre- APPRECIATED 
tne ndous task still facing the The meeting was presided over • 

• • ~r T.,raPI which had to ab- by Mr. Natie Woolf, a popular 
~orb between 60,000 and 70,000 communal worker in Bloemfon- 1 

Immigrants every year, confident kin, who extended a hearty wet.. 
that this number would be main- come, not only to the speakers,· 
tained. but also to Mr. Jack Rersov, Mr.-

He stated that be looked upon A. Goldberg and Mr. 8. Strauss. 
the integration of these immi· honorary workers and members-. 
grants as a joint venture of the j of the national I.U.A. committee 
people or Israel and Jews living who were spending a few days 
In the free countries of the In Blo~mrontein in order to 
world. assist w_ith the local C2ml?8btn. an 

Mr. Tsur said that Lithuania Innovation muc~ apprec1ated by 
had been the source or emigra· tbe Bloemfontein committee. 
Uon or Jews to the United States Mr. Henry Bradlow. chairman 
of America, other English-speak- of the 0.F.S. committee of the 
Ing countries, France and Pales- Board of l>eputles. proposed a 
Urie. He saw no reason why tbc Yote of· thanks. He stressed the 
responstbillty for the absorption devotJon anct loyalty. C?f F.l'ee'! 
of immigrants should not be State J'~io 1.srteL 
shared by Jews throughout the ._ . ,j a ___ , .. _ _,....,.,,_,,.,. 

world. 
BE PROUD 

All bad reJoittd In the de-. 
clantJon of Independence of 
Jsnel. Independence, howuer., 
was no aim.In itself but onbt a, 
beginning. History judged a 

i nation hY tile ruse It made of! 
l such lnd~dence. 

Mr. Tsur continued by saylng 
that the small State of Israel 
tould, well be , proud of Its: 
achievements. He reminded tha 
audience that Israeli expetts 

·- ; 

\. 
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Mr. Atyeh L. PiDcua 
Jewllh Aaacy 
P.O.B. 9Z 
Jeru•alem, Iarael 

Dear Loalr. 

_J 

24 December 1964' 

l am •nMna ya,& two oripaa1 c;attba8• &om Ille Soath African Zionlat 
Record of two ncce•alve Friday•. !'hey refer to Yaacov T.ur•• 
tour OD behalf of the I. U.A. 

In the firat article, lher• le a reference to a flpre of $2000 per per•cm. 
which I .haw outllAed la re4. l• W• flcul accurate? May we ••• it? 
JD addition he u••• a pla-pobded flpr• of 65, 000 lmmlarama lut year, 
not the overall blanbt figure of zso. 000 for four year•. Ia that per
ml••lble? 

ID the •econd •rilcle, the headline hll• th• etory. It 11 a •trOlll ud 
powerful headline. 1 cel'tamly dld DOt think thl• waa penni••ible. 

So, will you plea•• atraipt.n me om - or IRallbten him out. 

altlni to hear from you. I am. 

A.a ever, 

Herbert A. J":rle"m''D 



. . 

' 

ef.-.\ Mra. Harry P. Fierst, Ha.dassah Jewish National Fund chairman, reported tha.t Ha.
~°"~ ~~dassah lla.d started a three-year program to raise $2, 500, 000 for a 2, 2.00-acre pro;rect, 

1
~, 11Ha.dassah Ha-Oalil, 11 to be located near the Lebanese border, Sne said it was of vital 
~., .,.< importance to Israells security that this land in the central Oalilee be reclaimed, that 
~ roads and aomea be built, and induatriea be developed for Jewish settlers, She reported 

' tnat tne JNF planned to develop two new towns in Hadasaah He.-Qalil, Na.nalot and Ct.:. r-- -

e 
e 
e 

mi el, · -
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I S'f 1 7fv5: 
10 new rural 
settlements 
planned 

Jl'n.i•"l"m ro~t Rt>11nrt~r 
Trn nc-w sdtlrmenls wall 

be 11et up thi.1 year ns a firllt 
stnge in the plan for cst:o b
lishins 42 n•w farm :<ettlc
m <'nts In the country. 

This deci&ion wu takt'n Y!!S

tcrdoy "t a mcf'tin&' oC the 
Jf'wish Agency Executive. nt
tcndcd by Ailiculture Mlni1-
ter Halm Gvatl. 

Five of the xltkmenls will 
be in Gallltt. They arc to 

, form a cluster with the r11r11l 
·centre Biranlt lwhrre the fir1t 
llCltlC'rs have aiready nrrivf'rl) 
surrounded by moshnvim to 
be collC'd Z11.rlt, Netu'n. Shtull\ 
and Hu.on. 

Another four aettlcmcnts 
will bf' ut up In the B'aor 
rec; •nd one in the Arava. 



- --=- <i l/¥.m6.r- -
Tel Aviv U niversity 
to name education 
building for Sharett 

.Jeruanlem Post Rc)'>Orl<'r , . 

. . . 
TEL A VIV.'- Tel Aviv University announced yesterday 

I
. that. its new education building. now in .the blueprint l 

stage, will bear tho name of Moshe Sharctt. 
Univer.sl~y P resident Dr. . 1 

Georic s. Wisc ,lold a pres.s ~n medicine will remnln nl 
1 

conlcrcncc here lhnt. the late -20 studcntll, Prof. Katz uld. I 
Moshe Sharctt had slvcn his i::re11iden.t Wise admitted tho 
approv3.l to the 1lllt' of bhi Un1v~~sll)' a finRnclal at..'l.~o la 

1 
no.me in the sprlnl', when he stlll 1n truth, not 1ood, de· , 
received the Unlverslty'a ftrst rplto the aucce~.s o! recent , 
honorary del'ree. The build· lund·ralslnl' drin•1 In lhc l 
lnir will be ready !or the U.S. He ea.Id that $2m. ha• , 
19118-67 academic )'Car, D r . already been pledged fro~ ~he 
Wise promleed. fSec Shnrett U.S., plus another half·m11l1on , 
mrmol'itil pnoc clohtJ. Crom Latin AmerlcR, He hopta 

Th" Univcnlly"a new school to KOL promises o! nnolher 
oC j allam, which wlll open $1m. from American .11ource1 
this _.itumn, has 72 a.ppli· thla yeu, plus Increased local 

•• It wu rt' t•d Slxtv funds !or current oprrauni: can.., por - ' e:otpenacs. 
or more will probably b" llC· A major .. ain oC the to r o! 
cepl •h,. 'teeter, Prr:-f -- ., • u 
al ti. said l11c U.S. by J.(Ryor )';nmlr and 

on · · hlm~J( was th<' wid<'1pr~ad 
The four ye11 r courac will recos:nlllon of Tel Aviv Una· 

!rad ' r egular B.A. de1ree verally amon« the American 
~:r:··~ni;.o ~~~tl~~u~~~·· ;:; ~ubllc and the g-rowth or 
will be devoted exclus1,. to ,. tlends or Tri Aviv Unlvrrtl· 
Journaliim, lncludlnf Ap, u:n• ty clr~lra ln North nnd South 
tlceship on a pro!elSional America. 
new1pa~r. 

Somt: arrangtment will be 
worked out whereby current 
holders oC B.A, de~r~a will 
be able to enter the fourth 
yenr journalalsm cou riics for 
a dmloma. Pror. KatJ: pro
mised. The School ot Jour nPJ· 
lam will be he11dcd by Prof. 
Burto" Marvin, Dean o! th~ 
Schc •C Journnlism Rt the 
Univ. .. ty of KanSJU, who Is 
due here ntxt month on a 
two-year contract 

I Tl cputy F'rcsldent o! the 
Iara1. . l!soclatinn o! Journal
ists. ~~"· Ahlch Siew, promised 
the cratlon of the Asaocfa· 
Lion .. ,....rtleulorly when It came 
Lime !or studcnt.s to do aa:>
prentlccshlp. He praised the 
decision to atrcss a broad "e
ncral education RI well as 
profcaslonal train ing. 

The other new Cacultle11 to 
be Introduced at Tel Aviv Uni
versity this year are the stu
dy oC devcloplni countries 
<partlcul11rly Africa.) and la
bour 1clcncc - both in the 
Social Science Department. 

Dr. Katz said lhat enrol· 
ment !or the 196:1-66 year 
will be o\•cr Cl.000 11tudcnt.s. 
compnrcd with !lomc 3,200 Inst 
year. The largeat Jump 11 in 
the aocial 11c1enee11, with 1,000 
regi11tered, instrad oC the 200 
oC last year. T'nls is duo main
ly to the ab~orptlon by Tel 
Avh: l.iniverslty of the social 
sciences !acuity or the Heb· 
rew Unlverslly'a Tel Aviv 
branch. 

Tho changeover wlll be gra
dunl, he 1nld, to ~rmit stu· 
dents who brgan at the Heb
rew University to l'raduate 
under !ls aiuplcea. In 1!166-67, 
th· transfer of the law C:lcul· 
ty will begin, ho .said. 4 

OUler rises In enrolment arc 
2.~ for the hum:1nitle1, com· 
pared with l,800 Jut year; 100· 
In natural selenrea, Instead o! 
500; ln medicine, 110 - more 
than double- the previous 53 
l<tudent.s, and 500 In education, 
romp.itl"cd wlth the former 3$0 . ..... ... _ •.. ,..i•--



e ISRAEL BONDS LEADERS DISCUSS EXP.El.NSION WITH CABINET MEMBERS e JERUSALEM, Aug; 17. (JTA) -- Talks between top officials of trie Israel Bonds Org -

l 
anizat_ion and C~binet Ministers for expansion of tlle l::cnd organization. wnich began here 
last rugllt, continued today~ 

e 
e 

Participants included Samuel Rothberg, of Peoria, Ill., national campaign cl'lairman; 
Louis Boyar, of Los Angeles, chairman of the Bonds Organization board of governors; 
Dr. Joseph J. Schwartz, executive vice-president; and Finance Minister Pinhas Sa.pir, 
Commerce Minister Haim Zodak, and otner Cabinet meqlbers; 
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Mr. Louia A. PiJU:ue -2- 18 Allgu.t 1965 

3. New Settlement• - a. 1 notice from the encloaed clipping that the ~ency 
took a declaion to eatabli1h new farm •ettlemeno. Thi• la the first time in a 
year or two that thi• is being done. You will :recall we atacuaaed the whole 
concept and agreed that we would .:not make a major campaign out of it. for it 
was not 'tlm.ely. On tile other band. aiAce it ha• 'been &DDOWlcea publicly, it 
would aeem to me that we ahould not ignore it completely and make some 
judiciou. uae of thi• fact. Could you. therefore. •end me whatever lnformatioDal 
material you have abou.t tbeae ten new •eW.ementa. 1 particularly want to know 
exactly where they are (plaaee ••D.d a map) and aome aimple back&rou:o.d ln· 
formation &bout them. 

b. The encloHd cliJ'Pllll &om the HadUuh cOIW'eldloa will lDcllcate to you 
that Hadaauh 1*a• tbe JMF are devel~ Iha new towD of Carmiel. & that 
a fact 

4. BOuda - 1 am c:urU.. as to whedutr you bave any ilaformationaa to what 
ls meam illy Ile phr&M ezpeaaioD of the 'bond orpnilt&tlon. ' U thi• ia JU•t a 
publici'ty Writer'• phn••• it doem t matter. U. OD tta. other hand, there are 
concrete ;P1au lor the ~loa ot the barDd-work lD which we might be in· 
tereated, then it would eecmi to me th&~ we-9hould be Informed on what thoae 
plans are. 

S. Study or .21 Tawlla - You will recall aur f1aal 'telephc>ne econver•ation in 
which I diac:uaeed With JOU the queaticm ol whether you thought Moahe Rivlin 
could produce *he nece--.ary •tudl•• of theae tow:ns in time. ao that the raw 
data could be traulated by TA"T puWiclty departmeni into Ditable campaign 
documenu. Your personal opiDiOD isl that phone :eoeveraation wa• that. with 
the beat will in the world. Moahe probably coula not 1et the material dOne in 
time. 

I have been glvin& a great deal of 1hpqht to tbie. The •tory of abeo~on 
must fipre very p-romirlently bl the 1966 campaign. If that atory i• told 
through the manette approach, then it can be made attractive. What it all 
boil• down to i• that I am thinking of aendiq a person or two ower for 6 or 8 
weeka, to 4o the re•earchina and the wrltlq on the apot. I am mu.re that ycN, 

Moshe, Zygel, Beza Elieaer and everyone elae will lend their eupport and 
cooperation. I am looking arowid now for the proper peraonnel and•• aoon 
•• ihat i• decided, I will let you know, 

6. Radio tube• .. I eent them with Peppercorn and assume that yon have 1oq 
aince received them, lNt if aome~ ha• gone vnong, pleue let me bow. 

A• ever, 

HAF:gb Herbert A. Friedman 
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Mr. Loui• A. Pinoua 
Jewish Agency 
P.O. B. 92 
Jerusalem, Israel 

/ 
•~nuary 1966 

I know you. are ill the mid8t of the Zioniat Coaacll meetings, •o I 
decided lt would be good to give you a blt of relief by giving you 
a letter to read which ha• Dothlng to dO with the immediate 
probleaMS pre••~ you at hand. 

First ol au. let me wish you the be•t of gD04 lack ring this con
ference. I hope the reaulta turn out to be what yo want. You are 
Ame ican Jewry's Man in Havana ' •o to speak and whatever events 
occur to strengthen your stata• ana. position a e all to our benefit 
aa well. The best thing w can ray for ia aood he th and atren.gth' 
for you to face the new reapoi,ia bUitiea which Ue ahead. 

l do not know lf yO\I have seen the finish oduct of the Z 1 Towns 
book, but it .ia off the press and" baa already b en very widely di•
tributed,; with a very good reaction. .I want yO\I to know that Ben 
Elieaer i?'eally did a wonderful job in helping to ut thia together. Lota 
of .ha?'d work ha• gone on durlaa these intervening six months since we 
first 1poke about it at the Holy Land Hotel Ia.at July. No small amount 
of bard work was done by Ben Eliezer, both in Jarael and in New York. 
That period he epent with us in September was .absolutely crucial for 
the •uccesa of this project. He waa patient and careful and nieticuloua 
in his explanations with all of our writer•. I am eending him a note of 
thanks, and I just wanted you to know thia. 

The nice remarks you made about Max Fisher when you retu.rned to 
Jeruealem after the OJA Comerenc d not pa•• unnoticed by him. 
He wae quite thrilled by them and told me several time• how nice he 
tbou~bt it was of you to be so generou.-e. 

Jack Weller had a conversation with Henry .Bernetein the other day with 
regard to changing the top lay leadership of the New York UJA. Thia 
mean• the proceas has sta-rted. I will try to keep you posted in private 
note a 1uch a• tlii• of event• as they transpire. 
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Mr. Loma A. Pincua -2- 7 January 1966 

l am encloalng the article about Jewiah philanthropy in the Unit~ States 
which appeared in~ m.ontha' Fortune. It make• for intereatii:lg reading. 

My vieit to Germany went off juet a• I hoped lt would. without creating any 
problem•, and •imply with the planting of a aeed which I hope will bear 
fruit a• the year progresses. I bad long talks with ypur ~ Dr. Rosenthal, 
who ia a charming peraon. We diecuaee d all the detail• ia advance of my 
meeting with them; he aat through the meetings; and we did a poet mortem 
on the ~elephone the lM!tKt day. He aaid he wae writing you a report. I hope 
be did. 

We are now ••king on tile three .-eglonal conferencee which will be held 
du2'ing thia moatta ol. .J•nitary., OD -.cc:e••lve weekead.a. Cblcago will be 
January 14-16· Dalla• will be 22 2'. , and San ,Dt.ego will be ZS-30. Gott 
Hammer will be ~oming Gut to thG one in San Diego. 

1 am trying to get m.y calendar clear fer a. trip to iiarael after most of the 
campaigns are under way. It aow loob a• ~ that will be about mld-March, 
and ao I am m•kh11 !eatati.,. pla1aa to be in larael or about a •eek from ap
proximately March 20 fo the Z7th. As we get cloaer to it, I will. Of course, 
keep you poated. 

At the moment we haTtt n-o epeakeze coming om brael !or the can paign. 
Re.member 1 aaid that we bad Uivited Yigal Allon. I saw him in London and 
he eaid he would have to tQrn ua down. SO, we are making our plan• to fUl 
in with a• mally local Israeli• aa we can - mme•ly, diplomatic personnel 
here in the United State a and Canaca. So far, the acheduling for speakera 
for meeting• aeema te be going along all right. 

I have probably forgotten a; hundred lteme. but this letter ha8 gotten long 
kough anyhow. Keep well, have a sood aerie• of meetings and I'll write 
again eoon. 

Aa ever, 

HAF:gb Herbert A. Yriedman 

P.S. Jn caae you haven't received from any other source the year encl figurea, 
let me give them to you: 

1964 

$60, 724, 327 
(of which $5, Z 10, 723 wae in) 
(the form of Bonde ) 

1965 

$61, 391. 934 
(of which $4. 119, 364 was in) 
(the form of Bonda ) 

So, yoµ see we took in $1 million lea• in Bonde than a year ago, and in •pite 
of that fact did almoet three-quarter• of million dollar• better. 
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IAJll OJ' T$RUg. 

llr. L.A. Pinou 
Cha1man of the Jeriah ~07 
P.O. Jtox 92 
Jerual• 
lera!l 

J)ear Jlr. PiDcua' 

.Jernaal•, Januar;r 24, 1966 

b. rePl.7 to 7f1Ur. letter dated ~r 21, 1966 as tO the role 

ot tM UJ.l in the recana tl'UCtion ot Israel, I have not the al18htest 

doubt that at the preeent Juncture and in the foreseeable tl.lture the 

WJ. bu to plq a most iaportiant role in the economic denlopment aDd 

ocmsolldation ot Israel. 

Pint - imaigft4ti.on continues, H'eD if the paoe is alon.r, but tbe 

~ ot intecration ia ~ and the openinc ot new avenues or tmpl.OJllClt 

requ1rea la:rp amounta ot inT .. tment. fba burden ot upendi tare orJ 

d.rence and aooial serricea, on tbe population of Israel, is very hip. 

JUrtbemore, this ... populaUcm, ot which a part ia still in the 

~ea of integration, ehOuldere the 1l&in responaibilit7 ot re80'l9, 

aalnticlll and inteeration. 'fbia ia beinc done, bu.t the d.itficult7 becollea 

aore am llG1'e pronounced and at leut tha burden ot abaorbinc iJmdBr&Uon 

..t M partq aaa\Dled by the Jewiah oOl!lllUllitiea abroad. 

S.cond - between 20 to 25 per cent of Israel's population Al"8 liYing 

OD or Jgat below aubaistenee leftl. '?he raising of their etandarda by 

alm cleariJD&, higher education and cultural integration is not onlJ' a 

ff.r7 illponant social tut, but also one of £1"9llt significance troll the 

econmio point ot n••· We cannot hope to establish in a small count.17 a 

modem competitin econozq without aseum1ng proper standards ot educational 

and social aenicea. 

• •••• /2 
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third - the inta-etNCtun ot Iara.el'• econ.om;y is by no --.na 

oc.pleted, ud I would indicate parl1cularl1 tho nt.r problm, which 

ia tbe 1ia1 ti.Ag tactor in the expansion ot agricul tu.re. 

1ourth - after llCDe J9U'8 or :rela.tinl,y hiP, i.mmicration 

fisu::rea, there 1a a haokloa ot som.e imiCl'lli• who are atill not tu.Uy 

integrated and whose eettlaent requires subatant1.al. additional tunde. 

11fth - tl'OID SOM countriea in the Diupora a pirlicular]¥ larp 

number of aocial caaea, ill and ~ people, were aent to Iarael, 

ra118'Uc the b\irden on the coamnmittea in theee oolmtriee. Israel 

con ha2""il,y bo ~ted to ahoW.4er that na~bilit;J alone, and 

urcmtl.7 Netuirea aaideta.hce in diachartiDc i ta duti tow.rds these 

~~ croups, wbiOh were brouchti into Iarael in ucesa1.ve 

numbers in relation tO the .X:btinc population. 

La.et not leaat, I woulcS lib to aentioo the ev•~preaent proapect 

of a ~ion ot iJ:Dmig:ration, which neceeai ta tea a cer'ta1n atate 

or readinesa, tor which additional apendi~ 1a required now. 

!his is ~ repl.1 to your quution aa to the task 0£ the WA in the 

woztc of reconebucticm ot. Ierael at the present jucture. 

Yours aince:rely, 

(Sgd.) 



VNITSI> .JEWISH APBl:AL 

PINCUS 
JrlAQDICY 
.1Sa.VMLD4 (JMU:L) 
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all amerlca 

MAX l'ISHD iGb9MSAltDD'llAS11.14 J"MdJ.-, UT. LSAD.U.S AND 

AND 0001> W191U VPOll TOu& &Ll:Gt'JO• TO Ml8'1Ga1G POST STOP YOU 

WILL HONOll TD ...... AlfD ... ,. 01' ll·'o1181' .... PU:DSCl:UO.U 

BUT .MOU JMBOllTAlft' WILL cauT~ TOua en MBTHOJ:JI MID 

B:Sl.ATIONIHlPS BY WHEll TO ACHISVE n1E QQALS ON WHICH IBRA.:St. 

AND AMSIUCAl'f lEW&Y A1lS VMITD STOP WITH lt.DPJICT AMI> 7UENDSIUP 

HDBRT rltJEDMAJf 

roa TU mur.u> 1&WJ1H APP.ML 
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THE ElKECUTIVE OP THE JEWISH AGENCY 

)JI /tf t P. 0. B.. 92 January 27th, 1966 
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Rabbi Herbert Friedman 
ExecutivE~ Vice-Cbainnan 
United J'ewish Appeal 
1290 Avemie of the .Americas 
New York 19 , ll. Y. 

Dear Herb : 

Thank you very much for yo • wam cabl e ot congratulations 
and thos1:1 of Max Fisher, thEt en ti Te U . J .A. family, lay 
leaders and professional stAfff, on my appointment as 
Chairman of the JeWisli A.gen y Executive. 

The job is great and carrie with it awesome responsibility. 
Time will tell as to the e :t to which I vill be able 
to acbie"re soI:le of the set before us . It will not 
be for lack of trying. 

We have 1nuch to do in co , and I am sure that I can 
count on you and your colleai.gu.es iD the United Jeri.sh 
Appeal. t<> be of assistance , of a--bi.ch I 3hall be in sore 
need in ·the days to come. 

With kind personal regards , 



-· 
IRVING Blfl:RNSTEIN 

February 9, 1966 

TO: Rabbi He:rbert A. Frietdman 

RE: 

e 
e 
e 

December Conferenc:e 
a. Theme 
b. Inaugural Planning 

i· UJA Mission ProgrBtms 
a. Young Leadei:·ship 
b. Study 
c. Women 
d. Jewish Agenc;y Personnel in Eu.rope 

l· Good Will Tour - e t..1'lilD.c.<" 
a. Israeli participants 

-,, Oversieas visitors program 
a. Mission subs1idy 
b. Provision fc1r hired cars 
c. ~ e~af'- ?1o..\~h-<· ~ ~cv-.~h·.
d. Office space 

("', ~t«-r....t"-( J Sc. 'f+f'(...,....e."" t 

~ ' 015 c;i\{) 

~ 
~ N,..J '(ti-

!?) fk> ~h 
I 

l) Cfv.« 'f 
1 . f•l~ ~ 1'1~1 
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Mr. Loul• A. Pblcu• 
Jewteh Agency 
P.O. B. 92 . 
Jeru•alern. l•rael 

Dear Loul11 

\ 

\ _, 

10 February 1966 

I wrote ln my l&at letter of 7 Janua~ that l would be aoing to Iar.,.e1. 
ln Mar~ and that a• aoon a• Mbli date• were firmed up. l would let 
you know. I will be arrivtDa late Tueeday afternoon, 15 March and 
wonder whether I could••• you fir•t thlq Wedne1day morning, the 
16th. I will be •taylng for five or •Ix daya ao that we can meet aa 
often•• you wl•h and have tlin• for, but lf we can aet a date for the 
very ftrat appointment immediately upon arrival, that would be 
helpful. I will be •tayiog at the Hilton ln Tel Aviv, ao 1 can meet 
you Wedneaday mornln1 in Tel Aviv or later that day lf you do not 
come dOWD until the afternoon. I would appreciate hearma lrom you 
a• to time and place. 

To alve you an id.ea ol aome of the tbJ.na• which are on my nund that 
I Wnk we •bould talk about, let me 1lmply liat the followiq toplc•i 

·, 
~ ..... 

1. UJA Mia~lon Pro1ram1 

•• Young Leader1hlp 
b. Study: 
c. Women 
d. Jewllh Agency PeraoDAel lD Europe 

t' 

2. Over1ea1 Vlaitora Program 

a. Ml••lon eubalcly 
b. Provl1lon for hired care 
c. PUbllclty Repre1ematln 
d. Office 1pace 

s. Ooocl WW Tou • October 

•• laraell partlclpam1 
~ 

. . 
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Mr. Loula A. Plncua ·2- 10 February 1966 

... December Conlerence 

•• Theme 
b. Inaugural P\anntna 

5. Ro1eawald Settlement 

6. Bla Cltlea 
a. New York 
b. Loa Angel•• 
c. Chicago 

v 

1. Film for 1967 

I am encloalng a couple of item•• one from the Jeruaalem Po•t and one 
!rom l:be JTA which have ap~red ln the la•t two daya. l am not auggeat
ing that anything much can b'e done about thla, l:Nt •imply wiah to point 
out that t!U• type of thlng repre1enta a continuou1 h&Ddlcap to the campaip. 
The aharpne•• and une~vocal nature of the •tatementa make• it very 
hard for ua to combat. There are DO ' 1buta11 or "maybe•" about the way 
the•• atatement• are worded. They leave ua no room tor maaeuvering. 
It la really too bad. · 

Aa for the campaign, I know you will be encouraged to hear that it bae 
aotten off to a good 1ta.rt agaln. I trace lt ba:Ck directly to the wonderiul 
aucceaa of the October Miaelon, the November aollclting program, the 
December Conference, with lta Bla Gilt• dlDner attached, and the January 
aerlea of three Regional Conferencea. All of the•• went off very well • 
one each ln Chicago, Dalla• and San Diego. It la too early to predict. with 
any degree of accuracy, but I have a feeling in my bone• that 1966 will 
raiae more than 1965 on a pled1e ba1la. We ahould alao •••an lncreaae 
on a caeh ba1l1, becauae the lncreaaed pledge• of the 1965 campaign 
•hould begin to refiect them1elve1 ln the 1966 collection•. 

Everyone baa been worJdna hard and the morale, both lay and profe••lonal, 
i• good. Max la tired, becau.ae be had a very toup January, travelling 
almoat conatantly. 

Sam Cioldtmlth ha• finally retired SA Chlcaaqfand th• new director it 
J'lmmy Rlce. I have bad loq talk• with hlm which I wlll tell you about 
when I••• you. • 

Meanwhile, keep well. · 

Wlth all 1ood wlahe1, I am, 

r Herbert A. Frlecfman 



llr • LOul• A • Piacua 
Jewl•h Apnc7 
P. 0. Doz 93 
Jeruul•, Jar"l 

Dnr L6uia: 

/ 

hbruU'7 21, lHfJ 

'ID line wUJa pnri.o98 dS..CU.lau wlai&ll llu ft..._. •lld Ii.a" had with 
J'OU• I - JlafP7 to be able to tell ,.a ta.t we ba"9 lleea able to eaploy 
a coapetent end Jmowledgeable •a to wark ffW UJA in 191'ffl on our pab-
11c1tJ and public :rela~10D8 116eda. 

You will be :pl•Md to learn tllat lie la 8CIMOM with • eood deal of Jmotr
ledp of larael aad tbe .leri•h ~1 and 18 acmeone 1 belie" JOU lmOir. 
Be u Robert Gaaey, toraer Mitor and PUbli.•!litr of lntel'llOUntaila .1n'1M 
New1i of Denver, one of tbe better Anglo-Jew1•b newapapera in Alle.i'lca. 

Ill' • Ge11M7 will be arriving !a lltl'Ul 01l or about Jlarch lat and rill be 
looklnc forward to ... ting JQU in hi• new capacit7. 1 Wlderatand from 
Illa tut lie ha• interdewed you pNvioualy in hi• former role as Fubli•ber 
Of '.hi8 --paper• 

A• you •7 OJ' MJ DOt koow, llr.. Ga_,- 1• JlOW .. rr1ed to aJl Jeraeli who 
waa • ...uer of the Mal.ben •ta ff. 1fi:th 1;hi• mckgrowad and bis eight itrip• 
to l•rael, llr. G11me7 abould be an ••Mt to all of ue. 

I know JOU are my b"aa 701l1" offiCM but I receiftd a note frOll your secretary 
tbat we do baw an appoilltMDt at t:OO a .a. on tile 16th of .. rch. 

Lookiq forward to seeing you 110 tbat we can di•cu• the above •• well •• 
otller :t. t... on our apDda, 

Corc1iall7, 

Herbert A. l'r1edun 
BAl'ibbf 
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~,M,l?''l11M~ n'1li1tn nuJ111n 

THE EX:ECUTIVE OF THE JEWISH AGENCY 

P. 0. 8. 92 

JERUSALJ~M 

Mr . Herbert l. Friedman, 
United Jewish Appeal, 
1290 Avenue or the Amer cas, 
N.Y. 10019 

Dear Er. Friedman, 

February 15, 1966 

l~J1~~1 I/() 

• 

Mr. L.l. Pi .us asked me to acknowledge 
receipt of your letter 1of February 10. 

r.tr . incua ill be glad to see you 
on Uednesday morning, t e 16th of Ua.rch, at 9 a.m. 
in his office at the Je sh Agency in Tel lviv, 
17 Kaplan St • 

Sincerely yours, 

H. r.e1ner 
Secretary. 

a.t-t-SOOO-Ot699/80 ~,~ 

to 



Jlr. Louis Pincus 
Jewiah Agency 
P. O. Box 92 
Jeru.aalem, I•r••l 

Dear Louis: 

February 25t 1968 

We ,bayo Just :rec• Ted pie• of t letter froa 111'. 8aptr to you recardiq 
the budget of tbe Israel Education J\md. We are aatounded and auzed at 
th1• letter. 

Pirat of all, JOQ bow perfectly well. beea\IH JOU were at the Meting 
last year, that both ot WI analJ%ed "ery aretull,. the proposed budget 
for the .fi rat year ot operation.i; fl'Oll April l, 19 to Karch 31 , 1966. 
•• told you a that t ae t:bat lf we could • CMcl i kffping tund raising 
costs down to aoaewhere al'OUlad 51, that it WOU!d be more 'than satisfactory. 
Kot only hav T accompU.sbed 'thla, but: eYea exce4Nled 1 t. In the first 
year ot operation the coat will l>e about •290,000, which ta alaost exactly 
th budgeted :aa:>unt. And the total raised was 1$,641,000 so that the 
percentage cost is about ~- You •hould ••riainlf mow that this is a 
naarkabl achieveMnt Mcause JOU know enou,h about .f:\bld raising coah 
ot other organi.Zationa. 

It 1a surprhing to ua tut yc>U ahOald 81111>11 have tranaaitted to us 
Jlr. Sapir' • letter witbout: an1 ca-enta of ,our own because by taplication, 
in this llAIUler of transatnal, ~ •Ofnl to ap_prove of bla letter. 

The figure of $100 ,000 Mr~ Bapir ha• -nt101utd is totally unrelated to 
r ality. The W'.A Budget and Finance eo.a1 tt" will approve a budget tor 
thia cOlling ti•cal year which Will fetlect our ueual sense of :financial 

pon.tbilitJ". Ye SUUeJSt that either JOU interpret this to IU. Sapir 
or ye will be happy to do so directlJ. 

If there i• any feell~ on your or bis pan that we do not po•ses th s 
sense of responal bi U t y please let us know. 

Very truly ,oura, 

Joseph lle19rbof f llaX M. Fisher 
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Mr. Louia A. Pincue 
Jewiah Aaenc_y 
New York. New York 

Dear Loula: 

2 Marcll l966 

1 have been aivloa a 8l'e&t Cleal of tbou8Jd 1.bace laat Dipt to the question 
of the Reform rabbi. 

The more l tbiDk about it, the mol'e convinced l am that Rab'bi Philip 
Bern1teln of R0Che1ter i9 the ideal fellow. 

l. He wa• .Preaid.ent of the Central Conference of American 
Rabbi• Jrom .June 1950 to June 1952. 

2. He wa• the Director :C)f Chapl&i.Dcy and recruited several 
hundred chaplain• during the war. He wa1 the popular choice for that 
Job o'f all three denominatiODI. 

a. He was the adrisor iD Germany for over a year of the Com• 
mandlng General• on llewieh -po•t-war problem•. He worked veey cloeely 
on the whole matter o! 11illegai" lminlgraUon. The boys in the Ericha 
know him ve~ well. 

4. He wa• a close. pereonal £riend of Sb&rett. 

:5. He baa for yeara been the preaident of Si Kenen'e Committee, 
with very effective contacts in Waahington. in the State Departmeni. and 
in Congre••· 

6. He wa• a clOae aaaoclate and cllactple of Stephen S. Wise, 
entering the very fir•t cl.is• of Wie~'• reform eeininary,, lJi preference 
to entering the 1emfnary in Cincinnati. which he ,felt; at that time, W&9 
anti-Zloniat. 



• 

Mr. LcNi• A. Ptacu• -a- z March 1966 

7. He l• OM of tile few JGblie per•Olialltle• In the reform 
movenient alloat wtaom all Jil• cd•pe• haw'Gllly aood to eay. 
I an .aever ~ .aay:one apeak W of lllm. 

8. lie l• a.a escelleRC •peaker and baa a fine m•nct. •• -.11 
••a 1•Dtl• and lriea4ly per•eaalliy. 

9. Hie ~ with X.rael la deep, 1Nalnntn1 with hl• fir•• 
viall back in the. tWeutl••. 

I thoupt IYOQld da6 theae_...• elf while dle matter h• fre•h ia my 
mlDd. uta..1-~e!HY• ••bow'..__.~ lean 
fill YCN ~ 



I .AIR MA:L I ?C\.i:J' - r1~,; 11'1';-;':i mJ::no;i 
THE EXECUTIVE OF THE JEWISH AGENCY 

7c1c~r.'lir.s: "JEVAGENCY" ;ERUS1\:.EM 

Tc:c;>honc: 39261 (9 Lmcs) 

Codes: BEr\7:..EY"S 

Ref. No. 

u:.:..:.-: .:! J c::i.iJ. /.ppcal 
!2$J ..... venue of i:ho 11.n:eticas 
!fo., :o:..·.:, !0019 
!: . ·_:-. ..- u .$.A 

Dear !!erb , 

OFFICE OF THE TREASURER 
P.O. Box 9::! 

JERUSALEM 

J'ti.lle 17, 1566 

my c:!'!'ico on 
He~r l6tl1, =.7 ...,;. : c:rtio::. ·.:.:~ callee to t:10 ! ... ct t: .. ::::t c~ ~ ~ ioo o!' t:i9 
:!'~ d:.-.:.ftc of t::., t:.O!'.l~:n.ct::: -.:i th Oscm: Gru:Js a..iu ·1.:..0 S::i: :,._ ... ..:iot obtcinod 
bcfo~~ ~hey~~=o sicned. 

tl'.at ·.:~ , br;:re , a::.-o 11ot £:.blo to 
ca:.-=:,· C".lt ;;=.2 p1·~~:;1::ts bot...:d. by c -::.d!:t::.or.n i~=.iC:1 ho.v ... not ·oc~ E:.51'~-.l u.pon 
;~v~ ~hi~ c~de ~1~~~. 

I t. ooP:?a ·i;!!e.t cl:.ensc::: 1:ill na;r ha"lc ~,o b3 li'.:alie in t~o Gru~::; 
ru:.d S.:>I co:::.tract:::;, c.n.:. I i::Oi.!.ld .._ppr~cia.tE! i-;; 1::f in future you d.icl ::.:>'t sion 
c.ny contr.::..cts until t:e have coofir.::i:;-d the fins.l dl·.rl't. 

Sincerely yours, 

L. A. Pincus 
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•imlltli .... 11" Wldoll, ta effect, wt..._" .. ..id be ta tlle dear U t• eotlool• wn .._i-.e 117 Ge _. Oii 1-. ~J'.1 I feel tMt &M 
omt stw. • all t• latitlllle w ...a ta t .. ot tlle ..._. ta at.ala 
tlae 90llioola a.11 .,. IMdl~. 

.. tM Sldonatl• 1 baw 111111f11 lltle to .. tlaer witla r .. llltft to tlae 
Ill ._,..., l NJ.S... .. ._. ae ••• ,..__.Mil~ to u.e 

• et n:rrat .......... .,. .... _. ,... s ..... ..-. ,_ tlliat 
o.ts.iat•io ........... . 

I WOlll~ eal~ ......... - I - , •• .., ~so T lllJU1f - ........... wt 
all• .t• ._. IJ.elslMlllF aida Will ...-. • te .._ • flll 1 a t wlll.ola 

~· 1ut wt nte d II I la lntMz.t, -IS-.. -U. omti"Odol', 
prcwt t•• • •- • .- ••• e. et ...i a_...., •. 

• 'J:rt; •• bi ..... 



LOUIS PINCUS 
JEVAGENCY 
JERUSALEM, (ISRAEL) 

AUGUST 23, l 966 

UJA FULL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE AT AUGUST TWENTYTWO MEETlNG 

DISCUSSED AT LENGTH PROPOSED BG VISIT TO UNISTATES AND VOTED 

UNANIMOUSLY THAT BEST WAY TO HANDLE SITUATIONI IS TO INVITE 

BENGURION TO VISIT UNISTA TES IN MARCH SIXTY SEVEN UNDER AUSPICES 

OF UJA STOP EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE STRONGLY F<EELS THAT VISIT UNDER 

UJA AUSPICES AND CONTROL REPRESENTS BEST INTERF.5TS OF BENGURION 

ISRAEL AND AMERICAN JEWISH COMMUNITIES STOP EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

VERY STRONGLY FEELS THAT VISIT TO UNISTATES SPONSORED BY 

INDIVIDUALS WOULD BE CATASTROPHIC TO UJA AND WELFARE FU?\'DS 

CAMPAIGNS AS WELL AB ISRA:EL DASH AMERICAN JEWISH COMMUNITY 

RELATIONS STOP JGE l'dEYERHOFF ARRIVING ISRAEL TWENTYFIFTH 

CARRYING TlilS PERSON~ MESSAGE FROM EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE WILL 

CONTACT YOU STOP DEEPLY APPRECIATE YOUR DOING EVERYTHING 

POSSIBLE IN ORDER ASSURE BG VISIT BE ONLY THROUGH UjA SPONSORSHlP 

STOP AM NOl' CABLING KOLLEK UNLF.SS YOU SO ADVISE STOP W~ WANT 

YOU ASSUME FULL CONTROL THIS SITUATION REGARDS 

FRIEDMAN 



.· 

Mr. Loul.1 A. Piacu 
.llwtiala Aaacr 
P.O B. 92 
J , J1rael 

1. 

You recall tlaal.--qreed tha,&.your apee(:h •the Mlanoa oa 10 October 
·~ d ••'IOWIC• ~ ·~·11~1-.n• Wbl4;1l ... Jewlell Aa•DC7 la P"••ady 
.- er ~ ia a. • ID _..rtia)e ltl( ol'der to onrcome Hm• of 
tM 1 :b1otpdoa pwobl91Da aild to ... 1.~ -la&ep-atiata tJf tile ............ • 
We Uhall waM tbe teat-el 6&t M far laabuace &I ~cu pYe It to 
••· I bow die time pret-.re uwtei wblcla JO&I ue wona.. ... waaW -a•n. 
tber.itfo~e, tlaat you trJ to llaft a !lilP P.11 .. cl teat lty ai lean w week la achuc• 
of 10 October ... - whldl , .. will ... c1ell~ tt. nu week will .. 
UM1 u to &ft'UI• U• ..tflcleDI ~clty eaploltatloa. 

nai .,.... iU• all••~ ~dal. whlcla will a., pl'ori .. ct 1lr Laa 
Ho lrlts' o(ftce - JSea J:lle..r• omu, - ..,. Ollwtl' P-.•--1,.. .... wU1 
aen!e •• the ll&el • fol' my p.,...1 Leteu whldl I ....a 10 mall from Iarael 
a~!od·•tely U October. l ...W appa>edate. t!Mref••• uYlae c:._• of u 
nnac:ll of the llacqrau4 material •• l caa .. t to -W. me to write die letiar. 

Uoa. Ma Fl~ wW •M all thl• material for lll• apeech aa the 0-ral 
ldy of dae CJFWF la Lo•Aal•le• ID mid-Ncwember. Ray Le'9f wU1 be 

pre tbat • for blm aQd ti will be oa the Ame tta.me. -
*I,,. like to ......... 6at ... le llO m1 ...................... - .. 
mas! el tile propam I Jaawe la mW. W1dle DI'. Ilea Ell..- laaa .... Jaue 
Jaa ~IL• told me 6a& a..re t• U mt•H• Sa the cuatent 1966-67 ..,_ .. eumubd ,_I *'°"'' ~ pNjecta ta ... dn91opmal ...... To.~ ..... of c.ai•., dlat dll• l9 11ot Wlaat ... W9N takhs Pod. Y• will recall tlaa* l 
~ .... tlaat tlae mu,r mll''"9 of •H••• la a. ~- ca.a..-, wJalcll 
wU1 'be •pat tide yeai- -...i• '- ••·•Hocated fw -----... ta acltUtloa 
tD t, witla dae bnmf1ndoa ..... of Mat ye&r 1IOt Wac ..... lar&fft tlae 



.-

IOI C t. 

hea eat •pending should be done in the absorption field. All of th.la adda 
up tc a strong multi-million dollar absorption program. which. in my 
,fudg;rnent, the men in the United States feel ie needed., and are perfectly 
will~.ng to back. 





0 
UJAPPEAL62911 

WUCNY TLX H 

COR335 
JN51 JERUSALEMISR 

COR335 
JN051 JERUSALEHISR 0 105 19 1730 

LT FRIEDMAN U.J.APPEAL NYC 

ACCORDING YOUR LETTER SEPT SECOND PLUS DETAILED EXPLANATIONS 
BENELIEZER ARE NOW PREPARING REQUESTED PLAN 1967 STOP ON 
JllMMRlllMX19,JXlllMXINCOM 
ASSUMPTION 1967 CASH INCOME DASH NOT PLEDGES DASH WILL 
EQUAL 1966 RESULTS AND DESPITE SAVINGS ALIYAH AND ALL OTHER 
ECONOMIES DECIDED UPON SHALL NED XXXX EXXX NEED SUBSTANTIAL ADDIT
IONAL INCOME TO IMPLEMENT WORTHWEHILE NEW OPERATIONS IN DEVEL 
-OPMENT TOWNS AND OTHER INTEGRATION OPERATIONS STOP OBVIOUSLY 
ADDITIONAL OPERATIONS FLEXIBLE DEPDNING ON AVAILABLE RESOURCES. 
THEREFORE PLEASE CABLE WHAT INCOME YOUXXX YOU FORESEE 
REALISTICALLY STOP ALSO WOULD YOU RECOMMEND REALISTIC FIGURE 
AS BASIS FOR HY PRESENTATION OR HORE AMBITIOUS TARGET STOP IN EITH 
*llXllllXIMllXllXXXXKllMRllXllMKIXIMXX YOU 
-ER CASE WHAT FIGURES WOULD YOU ADVISE REGARDS 

PINCUS 

COLL 1967 1967 1966 PINCUS 
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.. 

:AO T 

:a&U.ISTlC FIG 

ONABSO 

LAST Y BE U T U CAN T 

CATZOOllY COMMA AND 

ACTION-BAS 1'HA 

FOR EXAMPJ..E FIV~ .Ml.LLION ~·--

DETAIL WHAT YOU ULD DO IF Y 

THlS COND PHASE 0 'l' SPEAK 

TOUWILL D 

ETHAN 

lUM.lGllAT!ON 

TAILS A .il.OGRAM OF 

TB&.N TAX£ AN ADDITIONAL FIGURE 

~.-.-~_AN ELL our AGAIN 1N 

HAD THAT AD lTlONAL AMOUNT STOP 

U D TA GOAL FOR WBlCH 

TO CSTJUVE ST P .BUT n1E lMPolLTANT rmNG IS TO S ZLL OUT TH.E SP.ECU"lC 

DETAILS OF AN A RPTION OGR..U: WHlC CAN OVID!: A TRO G LINZ 

roa THE CAMPAIGN REGAaDS. 

RIEDMAN 
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Mr. Loul• A. P1.Dcua -2- 21 Deceml»er 1966 

l wald yCNr reactioa aa quickly &• po1.tble, &a to whether 
the ~ of J"elaruaq- Z abould be Ht •P at all. May l plea•• laave 
JRI' Jgdpwnt. 

YCN wU 1 reCall tbat I made tile polat that tbe eoa.tructlve 
~ alloWd be laformed offtclaUy that tlaq mut approach the Commltie 
oa Control of Campal8Jla 1-- Wore they plaa to lauacb tMlr ladepeadent 
effona. I •imply wanted them to 1le told what dae addr••• la to which 
they mun tur:n. Thia l• DOt a matter of pOlemlca. but •imply i.Dformation. 
lt woold ..mi to me it l• the re•poUibWty of yCN.I" office to lDfonn them 
of thi• •lmJle fact. 

It~ podllaYbil ,_,.._."to.••~ m1e1h•1. I do DOt bave 
to tell yoa .._ ...,.....,. wu,.... PNtld,.U.. ut .._ '"l"Y much Y" 
added. Y• wen Jut pMI ... enrrw te •UD ....... you prai•••· 
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Ill'. Lout• PlllCUI, dlAinan 
TM ani8h ApDCJ 
:s>.o.a. n 
a.:ruai .. , JntMl 

Dear Loui•r 

J 

Aupat 31 * 1917 

In pgt ,...,., ,,-. Ge ua lllMSM urtftd ta i. .... 1, u. .Jlrdah Aaeacr 
IMld a pmpltlet .,.._.,I• U. _...n Oil antftl. !Id• pmpbl•'t,,.. aln:ra 
de.OW to De pralaS. .._u-4 ._ 119 U. .._ 91 tile t.rtbccla1q oapatp, 
aDd,,.. ............. lD Bne1 adu ti. edttonbl• or Dr. --lli••r. "1'111 
pmp"•U tor tll9 lad W. ,. .. plwd tile ..,._t• • ".Abeol'Pt1oa." 

"l'bi• ,._ Ulen 1'ill a. DO peplalet and iMN 1• •rtaia17 little time to 
pnpan om ... 'ht a f.atual dd e.ffectiw •utwut 1• ••ded 110re than 
e.-r. TM cMnpd piobl"e 1• In"8e1 bu .... 1, reaultecl ia cJlaDpd nee4a 
Ud an De.U -- po11lthg te a cb e .,a • ealarpcl ""'•b Apeo7 prop• . 

.Addltionall~, our lli••lon _.r• -- 500 •Voac - llADJ of tbell •1•it1as 
l•r•l for ti.a tint tiM - will i. 1.-!DC for ••7-1 'bit of i:nfonaatton 
-tm1 oan .ecp. oa tJd• 'b.w" a\on, aa tm 1dtloa tlley "111 require 111 
urpoa tlleir a.- cc 1 11nttie• to Mtntata tlle lllp i..-1 ot st•tnc tbat 
<tb97 n.u..t during Ulil 1ar•1 - .... DOY J\aad. 

Aoocmll .. 11, J belie,,. it u .... -t iaportaat tMt tlle ApDCJ prepare a tac'&ual 
aad er~eotiw autwat Oil i.u 1118 Pl"OP'• -- Witla •PKial npta••l• oa the 
...., or tnte•lftecl meda U'l•1ac oat- ot tbe Six-Di17-war, ....a laaw tlda •tate
-Dt ned7 tor the Jll••toll'• UTlftl. ftl• •ta--Dt --4 not be prlatH or 
pla79toallJ dn•Hd ap. lt cu •ft• be ude aftilable in tllil •illPl••t atmosrapb. 
Iona. Bat t t abould be aftilabh for 'tM Mlepwa oa arrlYal - or if JOU 
pnftr - ••allable for d1•trtbut1on tbt eftD111C ,._ •peaJc to tm Ja.uioa. 

l..ooldBS forward 1:o ... 1ac JOU later tb.ia llOlltb. 

Col'd1all7, 



. . 
NATIONAL. 0"1C•• ate .. AltK AY•NUll •oUTM. N•W YOltlt. N. Y. tOOtO 

Mr. Louis A. Pincus 
Jewish Agency for Israel 
P.O. Box 92 
Jerusalem, Israel 

Dear Lou: 

February 23, 1968 

Your letter of January 22 was most welcome. I have been 
holding off a reply until I could discuss it with the others, as suggested 
in your point 7. 

I have reviewed the suggestions with several of our 
leaders, with Albert Parker, with Ed Ginsburg, Herb Friedman, 
Bernstein of WA, and with Dr. Herzog who just arrived here. 
i ng is our judgment. 

Counci 1 
and Irving 
The fol low-

We agreed that the decision to have a separate conference 
devoted entirely to welfare, health and education is a wise one. All of 
us are colllllitted to doing everything we can in the planning, preparation 
and arrangements to help assure its fullest importance and success. 

Commenting on the points of your letter: 

J. We do not believe there is a danger of a "hiatus of 15 
months." There actually will be no hiatus. The sense of emergency will 
depend not on the conference, but on everything we are doing now, and 
will be able t o do, in bringing to people the realization of the full 
ur gency of the emergency. That is the point of our current campaigning 
-- the most intensive we have ever done. The reality of the emergency 
wi II be conveyed more by our actions now and in the response we bring 
forth, than in preparation for a future conference. 

In fact, the conference will project plans for the next 
decade. That was its purpose before the June war~ And you have under
scored it properly in your letter. That perspective is even more import
ant in the light of last year 1 s and this year's events. 

... 



. 
~ 

2. 
imperative. 
is done. 

-~ 

We are completely agreed -that adequate preparation is 
The Conference can be held only after that preparation 

3-7. We do not believe that a preparatory conference will be 
needed or wi ll be advisabl• in the Fall of thl1 year . Rather, everyone 
with whom I have talked believes that there should be one conference - 
the full dress meeting itself. 

The UJA will have its Mission in Fall. That has its own purpose. 
It should not be confused with the purpose of the Conference. Such con
fusion would hurt both, rather than help. 

The Conference will attract a special group of leaders, for 
its special objectives. It will also involve leaders from other countries. 

The preparation will not require a preliminary meeting of 70 
people, or even a part of that. The Conference itself, I hope, will not 
be a mass affair. It s~ould be of a size that will make possible genuine 
discussion and active participation by those present. Our own feeling 
from the beginning has been that it should be closer to 150 than to 300. 

We are planning a small meeting on April 4 with yourself, 
Mr. Sapir, Ed Ginsburg, Herb Friedman, Lou Fox and myself, to put the ' 
concrete preparatory steps into action. 

With reference to the elements listed in point 6 of your letter, 
we have reviewed the basic content of the Conference. They might be 
clusteted as follows: 

(A) Development Towns. This is where the mass of imnigrant 
dependency is. Planning and programs, as we see it, must be in terms of 
these clusters, to get at the roots of the economic, welfare, health, 
and education problems ~there, and to deal with them in their relationships 
and inter- actions. Central responsibility and coordination of action 
overcoming the fragmentation -- are vitally important . To deal with 
types of programs alone, rather than with coordinated, comprehensive 
groups of programs for particular 1oca1ities, wil1 miss the mark, we believe. 

(B) We recognize that all needs are not in the Development 
Towns alone, and since they must also be planned for•nationally, the 
studies and plans should deal with major needs functionally - - the needs 
of the aged, the handicapped, the sick, etc . 
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(C) Immigration. Since this cannot be projected for the 
future with any certainty, we believe that alternative plans should 
be formulated for alternative volumes and types of inrnigration -- what would 
be needed in programs and costs if 100,000 entered in a given period, 
or 200,000, or 300,000 -- and with what differences in terms of the coun
tries of origin and therefore the different type• of immigrant• •ducation
ally, culturally, socially, 1ocationally, etc. 

(0) Higher Education. You know how great is the interest 
here in arriving at a rational program for dealing with priorities of needs. 
priorities of American responsibility in that framework, and a more effect
ive method for mobilizing maximum support here. 

8. We agreed with you that a banquet meeting at the April 
Economic Conference to have presentations on welfare, health, and educa
tion was not ideal -- and this has been changed to include such substance 
in a business meeting. It should be on the first day of the April 
Conference. Ed Ginsburg and Lou Fox wi It be among the speakers, and will ' 
outline the importance of the special conference on welfare, health, and 
education -- so important that the issues require a special conference 
indicating the major concerns with which that conference wi II deal. 

Whether the materials on welfare, health, and education should 
be in the kits of the participants of the Economic Conference, as you 
suggest, I am not sure. I have several doubts: Is there any point in 
including material that will not be dealt with in the Conference itself? 
Will the materials even be ready -- and wi 11 they stand up in quality 
and depth to the economic materials they will get7 Unless the delegates 
have them in advance, what point would there be in putting them into the 
kits? Will they read it, along with the materials they wi 11 be getting 
for the Conference sessions? Will such inclusion, with no real attention 
to them in the Conference discussions do what we want to avoid, down
grade the importance of this area? 

I'm inclined to believe that the statements by Ginsburg and Fox 
can be distributed, and any others that are pertinent and that would be 
better for this setting. 

This should in no sense deter the preparation of the documents 
you referred to, and we'll be eager to see the advance drafts, as you 
indicated. , 

For our part, for our 1969 conference, we are prepared to try 
to engage American experts who can help develop the necessary materials 
and analyses dealing with the Development Towns, major areas of needs in 
welfare and health, and in higher education, \l\IOrking in a cooperative 
framework and plan with Israelis. We have some specific names in mind, 
and wi 11 discuss such arrangements when we see you in Israel. 
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As for the 1969 date, we felt that there are definite advantages 
to having it in June. That should permit the time for the preparation in 
depth, which is so essential; will come after the heavy involvement of our 
UJA and Council leaders in the Spring campaigns, and after the involve
ment of the Israelis in the annual celebration of Israel's foundlng. 
lt will be early enough to affect the plans for the 19/0 campaigns, which 
begin that Fall. There is no real loss by having it in June compared 
with March or April. 

As we have been aware, the period and process of preparation 
should in itself be a period of real gains for Israel and for us. That 
process is fundamental -- the Conference will be the culmination, not 
the beginning. 

I'm looking forward to seeing you in Israel, and hearing frona 
you in the meantime. 

PB: rek .... 

cc: Mr. Edward Ginsburg 
Mr. Dewey Stone 
Mr. Herbert Fr iedman 
Mr. Gottlieb Hanmer 
Dr. Yaacov Herzog 
Hr. Avraham Avi-Hai 

Cordi a I ly, 

PH I LIP BERN ST£ IN 
Executive Vice-President 

• 
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?¥tr. Lome A. Phacu 
J'ewlala AaellCY 
P.O. B. 92 
J'eru•a.lem, )J,.rael 

29 l"elma&ry 1968 

•a•fnweeb 
_,._.~- Zioalat 
dllltf~•~llll'te .._. tlll)e 

9ilt•U.M.-:J~--~~~-..dyou 

z. OpraUoa Troable~ 

Y- may haw heard a.at Qalm Z&cJok aad Almcl Amel .. .,. .. 
&PffmCl-.tely oail week each ba~ a_, ffm• 0¥91" to rialt eapeclally 
.. a.ctacl ladl'Vl6aal•• a worked qat ... well ... w• an &bold to etart on a 
t:blrcl ll•t. dlcla wW be taandl .. "r Yaacov A'YJIOD. TJala I.• • sOOCS operalloa 
&lld Herso3 l• cooperatblc with lt. 

3. Oper&tloa Jet 

N• la tlMt 8Cheme la wWcJa we place 8"enl lay :a.&der• on 
llaard a emaU ....Uft jet amt ...... 1aop "17 fpllckly from Ola8 city to 
aacOn, alM neltlq ladhf.4aal•-f.v ..Ucitatl•• We U.ft completed 
tbNe -.ch hlMnri•• aad are prepulaa a foanla. Tbla whole proceu 
wW. eu»e u to ~a. coa.ple of 1aaaae41 eolidtatlou In amaU tewu. 
n. too. lau prond to be prodlactln. 
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• Mr. Louis A. Pincus -2- 29 February 1968 

4 . &apir Viait 

Jle waa .really marveloua, hit eleven citiea iD twelve days, saw 
hundredi of individuals and really wol"ked with eome lightening apeed and 
bull-dog tenacity which marked his previous Vi tit la.at June. 

There are many other highlight• of the campaign which I could 
give you, but they will ha:ve to wait for a couple of houra in yoUJ' backyard 
a few weeka lrom now. In aummary, the regular carnpaign is Showing a 
small mcreaee. aa we expected it would. and the Emergency Fund i• 
a'howing a. decrea••• Of co.use, hllt not as much as we feared. These are 
generali.zatiana. l kn.aw, and I ·~ _.._, very specific fiO'•• for you when 
l eee you. ~ e&mP'-igii ia ~g '8 fast that t:ahuJ.aUoo i• necessarily 
faJJlng bebUUt. 

5. April Vi-8it 

ftil ~tel». b• flrit&iea • loq !eUel' to JOQ under the date of 
23 J"ebruai-y ~ ~1- coannat:t-..li4tldhere between myaelf, 
Eddie Obls .. rg, and hlm•911. ••• ta no ne..d fw- me to go over that~round 
because he i'eflects 0'11' petmt of~-. ! woQJ.d ttke ~ a*1t you to :save the 
afternoon of 4 April, w• th« E<tODen:dc C.onfereace v4U .h&ve .finiahed (our 
information la that it will be ~Dldea ~ nOoJ1e of that day), 80 that you. 
Sapir, Lou Fox, Phil Betuteln, &cWte Giul>ei;.1 and I can meet together to 
di•cu•a the next confewence WJ:U,ch will U&1 with matters of concern to ua. 
I think that in a good aollcl aftetM• of talk, we can lay dowu the working 
llnea to make that a• •ucc .. aful &ti -we all wan,t it to be. 

6. Your April Yleit to the Udted States 

We &re planni1'g a Ml C&Mnet me.ting for 25 April and ~eceiyed 
confirmation from Rivlin tba.t you would •J>t!ak at that meetin1. We are hold
ing that meettag in Waahin~tbe mgat of the 24th and the day of the 25th. 
You do not have to come down tile liight -of the 2.i~ ~t we want you on the 
morning of tbe 25th. Eddie GiD•berg and I eaw Rabin yel,tard&Tand he aleo 
'Will be coming to that meeting which will be hi• ltrat intx-oductl.on to the 
Cabinet. 

7. Edward Ginsberg 

I kDow you will be pleaaed to know that Eddie baa been working 
like Troj&D horae. He ha.a been on tbe road for an incredible uumber of days, 
and baa provided real leadership to the c:ampaip. He is very well liked 
uowid the country and ia in constallt demand by many communities. He te 
takbig alnioe.t every •ingle a'8signment poaeible. 
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Mr.. Louis A. Pincus -3- 29 Febrµary 1968 

All in all, the mood is good. morale o! the leadership is bigb, and 
we are doing our best to achieve the maximum possible in the Emergency 
Fund. 

Loo1dng forward to seein you, I am, 

As ver, 

HAF:gb Herbert A. Friedman 
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THE EXECUTIVE OF nu~ JEWISH ACE.ftCY 

T....._: .. l'VAGL'CY"' ,JU.UIALDI omca or TH? IXl.CUirlV! 
T.,._.: ~l (I LiMt) P.0.11oi 92 

JllUIAUM ..... 
.-/ 

la~1 Hu"bert .... PrUean, 
hO<Mthe Vice.:.CbaimM, 
Uui tod Jov.ioh Appeal, 

1290 "'"•· or the !Mriett.S, 
l:.w Tork 1.r. 10019 

It e:he.s ae great pleasure to extend to yau, u.s tho Erecutive Vice
CbaJ..n:Nl of the United J'e.;ieh 'f'pe3l, tno invit.u.tion o~ the Zioo.iet 
El'f'O.ltiTe io partici?tt• in tbie nth Zi~t Col\eresa, due to Opt·. in 
.TU'\laalm on Sunclay, June 9th, 1<;68, &lid aclle-tli!litd t.o l1tbt up to end 
iccluJiDg Thuracl"'1'• J\U18 18th, lq68, I sincerol.y hope tlMtt ~ou will be 
able to ac~pt til:i!i invitation and ehould appniciate your ea.rl1 ndvice 
to thi.8 ei"f eot. 

The wrpnt iesues before the C~aa 'lfi.11 be: 

Uiyah; the creation Clf a iliy•...b aovemcnt .,1.thin tM World Ziooi.ftt 
Organi~.c.tions broedenine the 'b&tle of the ~orld Zioniet Orca,nization; 
aDd Education and Youth. 

There rill be & epocial r;ossion devoted to tht ~reicils and at a 
feetho coca::;aoration of' the Six-Day liar the Appeal vill also be honoured. 

Details oo the agenda and other matlera connec•f'd with you.r parti
cipation in Conuess vill be coa.unic.nted to you separately. 

Vith kindelft reeards, 

IOU?11 eincorel1, 

I 
LJ. / Pincu.e 

O'ha.irun o the E7ecutive 

• 
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FOR RABfH HERBERT FR I EDrlMJ liuAFPEAL IJE11iYOR1< 

sc~ti!Ei CCl·.: ·rnc 11.L ~l t.NAGER FROH ELAL HAS I iJSTRUCTED CO:·./. E.P.C I AL 

Ji;!.~~:.GER J1E • .'VORr.· 1 El.ACHE:: CChEN TO r.:;.r<E /..LL ARR't..1'GEI (l\TS cRl11C .... 

FOR/JARD n;.TE OF DEFAiffURE :YOURSELF J.!:U YvUR F:..i·. ILV FRO"· •:E~.'!OR1: 

STOF PLEASE INFORi-' f '. E I F t:.:.TTER .6EIHG Hh::LDED BY ELAL AT 

HE~YOR~ E.~ ST0P ~s FL~1~Ea YO~ ~Ill H~~E TO SfE~K AT FlSll ~ E . 

E\'ENU!G DE'10TED TO s1>: DAY ... ~;:.R c~~ ::tGHT vF Jut.£ T.tLFTh Y~U '1,lLl 

r:AVE TO T.t.t\E ;..CTI\ E ?;.i\T 1 ., coi.G?.C:SS ccr- :· 1TTH .. l>EALWG · .. n1. 

i' .:.GE l JT!i ~cG;.Rns 

PI :1ClJS 

:· 

). 
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WAB SPilCIAL P.!::ll.Y~'ia FClLL<mm IJT 1"WO SPXrutt:RS ~\L BAR LEV Alm l!RU.llfA .. 1' B'i'O? 

!llVLB ADVISts Fnu::mt\.'f ~ ~ 'l'O Ttttn HillUT'&.i QiJ .£ff9M'S or WORLD .JE'!rRY lJL"RINO 

SIX D.\Y WA.a STOP armm ACTIVITt.&S 111LL 'BE EXPL.\J}IED ~ JtB :n.u; AE.'lIVE 
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UNITED JEWISH APPEAL 

PINCUS 
JEVAGENCY 
JERUSALEM'. (ISRAEL) 

NOV . 7 

WU CABLES 

WHERE IS THAT LETTER PLEASE WE HAVE ALLEGED FOil A WEEK NOW 

THAT IT IS COMING ANl DAY REGARDS 

68 
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UJAPPEAL62911 

R JEVAGENCY JWJ1 

UJAPPEAL62911 

8.11.68 

FOR HERa FRIEDMAN UJAPPEAL NE~YORK 

COPY OF LETTER TO UNIVERSITIES DESPATCHED EXPRESS YESTERDAY 
REGARDS 

PINCUS 



...:FOR RABBI FRIEDMAN 

LETTER TO HIGHER EDUCATEON INSTITUTIONS WILL BE DESPATCHED TODAY 
OR TO~ORROW STOP REGARDlNG OTHER CAMFAIGNS ~y UNDERSTANDING WITH 
YOU THAT YOU NEGOTIATING JITH HADASSAH LEAVING ONLY OTHER MAJOR 
CA~PAIGN KEREN KAYEMETH WHICH ALSO WE AGREED WILL SIT AND WORK OUT 
DETAILED PROCEDURE ON PRINCIPLE THAT CLEAR FIELD BE LEFT FOR 
E ERGENC'f CAf.PA I GN STOP THERE ARE NO DEPARTURES FROtt ~ ATTER AS 
AbREED UPON AT MEETING 11T~ SAF!R ~HICh INCLUDES ROVISIO~ THAT 
UNIVERSITIES ENTITLED CvNTI 'UE 0 FUNDRA ISI NG ACTIVITIES STOP 
T IS LAST POINT ulSOUSSED BY ME 1TH EDDY Gl~ZBERG A D ALSO IN 
HIS IND WAS PORTION OF OVERRALL AGREE~ E~T REbARDS 

~ 

UJAPPEAL62911 

R JEVAGENCY JM 

ANY MORE!1 

PINCUS 
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UR NY CO I STY 028 

TE LAV lVYA FO 2 8 3 1540 

>ERBE RT FR IE OMAN 

UJAPPEAL NEWYORK 

REGARDIMJ MY SCHEDULE PLEASE ELIMINATE EITHER 

WASHINTON OR CHICAGO AND WOULD BE GRAIEF'UL 

IF ALSO PITTSBURG BUT WILL DO IT IF ESSENTIAL 

REGARDS 

PINCUS 

COL NEWYORK 
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WESTERN UNION CABLEGRAM 

OCTOBER 4, 1968 

PINCUS 
JEVAGENCY 
JERUSALEM (ISRAEL) 

HAVE TRIED ELIMINATE YOU FROM EITHER WASHINGTON OR CHICAGO 

BUT BOTH COMMUNITIES PLANNING VERY IMPORTANT FUND RA.ISING 

MEETINGS. WASHINGTON HAVING MEETING FOR TEN THOUSAND AND 

OVER CONTRIBUTORS AT HOME OF DAVID KRIEGER AND :CHICAGO 

LIKEWISE PROBABLY AT HOME OF HXXKXX HARRIS PERLSTEIN. BOTH 

COMMUNITIES GOING FORWARD WITH PLANS FOR MEETING. IF YOU MUST 

ELIMINATE ONE OR OTHER WE WILL SIMPLY HAVE TO FIND SUBSTITUTE. 

AS FOR PITTSBURGH THERE ALSO MEETING IS CRUCIAL FOR VERY TOP 

LEVEL OF GIVERS. THERE WAS TR.IM ENDOUS PRESSURE FROM MIAMI 

FOR YOU ON NINTH AND HAVE CANCELLED TORO'NTO ON l\1INTH IN ORDER 

ACCOMMODATE MIAMI. THIS WAS FAIRLY EASY BECAUSE TORONTO 

AT M:HANGED ITS MIND ANYHOW AND DID NOT WANT NINTH BUT WANTED 

TWELFTH WlDlXX WHICH WE TOI:ID THEM WAS IMPQ; SIBLE BECAUSE 

YOU SPEAKING NEW YORK THAT DAY. THEREFORE MUST LEAVE ENTIRE 

MATTER BACK IN YOUR HANDS. PLEASE LET ME KNOW SOONEST REGARDS 

FRIEDMAN 
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UNITED .J !SHA PEAL 

OCT. 4 68 

. U. CABL~ 

A T 0 OUT YOU SCHEDU. A llEOUJ:&TED ILL LET YOU 

DA y REGA1UlS 
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Mr. Louis A . Pincus 
Jewleh Agency 
P . O . B. 9Z 
Jcru alem. Israel 

D r LOuis: 

6 January 1969 

Juat a hasty note in th midat of the f r an c campaign pace which 
now enmtl!e us-

Ca•h c llections for the e& ndar ye r 6 ended with a total of 
little more tb.\l:l $1ZZ million. from 11 C9m 

to u 

Prior to J 967 
1967 
1968 (Est) 

1967 
1968 

Regula.r 

$ S, 758, 00 
4, 677, 000 

23, 9Z5, 000 

Emergency Fund 

$ S, 726, 0 0 
39, 808, :>O 

TOTAL 

$34,360, 000 

45, 534, O:> 

79, 894, 000 



Mr. Louia A . Pincua -2- 6 January 1969 

We will work hard on a cash pu•h and avert good portion of this ehould 
be coming in during p969. 

The mood of the cam.paign aeem• good. People are aware of the •eriou•
nes• of the aituation. The attitude of the Jewish community during eventa 
of the last 10 days haa been extremely firm and aolld. There is really no 
wobaling or insecurity. With really minor exception•, the entire community' 
i• firmly behind Israel. 

The weekly nights are goiag on with an almost neglljible factor of cancella
tion. When a. man <:a11cela, in moat caeea we fiDd it la due to nervouaneas 
on the part Of hi• wUe. 

Aa I recall. you wl1l be in J:nllaad moat of the month. If there is anything 
I can do to b:elp. do not hesitate to call. I -shall keep you ~ated from time 
to time as to how tblnp are goma. 

As evel', 

Herbel't A . Friedman 
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13 March 1969 

r ouis. 

I am coming over for just n fe days to do some 
or on the house at Caesarea - arriving late on th 

21 t of !:\rch and leaving on the a!ternoo of the 
Z6th. During these short few days I h :ve million 
details to attend to if we want to try to hav the hous 
ready !or :residence this ummer. 

ver, 
we can nd the t 
T 1 Aviv Hilton an 

r. Lou.is incu 
Jcwi h Agency 

.0. B. 92 
Jeru em, Israel 

sur 

v r. 



?·!r. Louis A. Pincus 
.JC\visn J\..gency 
P.O.B. 91 
Jerusalem, Israel 

D1.:ar Louis. 

7 April 1971 

By the time you r~ceive this letter you may already 
.1ave had a conv_rsation wit.1 Irving on the same matter, 
since he is in Israel for Pesa ch · Jeek . 

1he ~ro lcn ha? to do very simpiy it1 t e office space 
needs of t .. e t!J \ ic:h you arc kind t.:!noug.. to provide for 
u::. in th Jmd..,~ Jlgency buildinsr. 

'Ihc origil al aiscu sion concerning s~ ace .;as .• Gld be
ti een us about a year and a lalf ago, and it is quite 
possi le t11at the details .1ave eer. forgotten. Th...:. request 
we rr.aa~ of you at t .. at: time, to Wh;ic1 you agreed,vas for a 
total of 15 roons. ie new are ~orJ..ing on the construction 
of 8 rooms on the second floo~ and C1aim4s olding 5 reams 
on the first floor. _ is ould give us a total of 13. So 
we are still s crt 2 rooms. I would api:>reciatc very rr.uch if 
you could give ... ome thoug.1t to w. ere you could give us anot.1er 
2 rooms, an.... cr11a s ~men ou and os1k: arc le re toge tuer 
later thiz month, you can give me t•1at ans' er . 

.Regarding the supplying of space for Aai Yaffe and Eliezer 
Shavit, of course, we uill be .1appy to accommodate th.em, and we 
will squeeze ourselves in order to do so. But it is ouvious 
that it will be hard enough to squeeze them into 15 rooms and 
I have been breaking ~Y ~ead to see ho\ to squeeze tne~ into 
13. The reason for this letter now is that I have been ~tudy
ing the plans all day yesterday, and caru1ot figure out how to 
do so . So, with the original 15 rooms, we will be happy to 
take t heri in. 

Looking fon1ard to nearing from you, I am, 

Sincer ely yours, 

Herbert A. Friedman 
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UJAPPEAL62911 

4 . 6 . 71 

TO- RABB I HER tiERT CR IE.JI 1A 

YOUR CABLE DOES t!OT CLEAR I ATTER STOP • 

ONE : CM PAIGt-; \JERE BETwEEt. 

TWO: YO~R CABLE IN FORf A\D CO J~~TS DOES NOT PROPOSE 
---- FOR AUGUST BLT FIXES Alt RE~EV T DETAltS 

DISCUSSIONS 

THREE : YOUR FIXING LIST ISRAEL ~ARTICIPANTS EXCLUDING DULTZIN IS 

- ---- GRATUITOUSLY INSULTIN~ 
FOUR : wrlETHER THOSE TWO hOURS ~Lt.; BE FREE DEPENDS UPO DEVELOP! EflTS 

AT ASSE BLY 

FIVE : SAPIR INFOR~S fE HE ',/ILL ,\OT ATTEND 1EETING UNLESS EYE MABLE 

PARTICIPATE THEREFORE PRECISE Tl! E FOR t EETING SHOULD BE FIXED 
WHEN wE ARE ALL TOGETHER I~ JERJSALE~ STOP 

HOPE THAT THIS CLEARS MATTER . 
REGARDS 

PINCUS 

... 

I 



JEVAGEN PARl~..lfl9 

1 7 . 1 0 . 71 

FOR PINCUS JEVAGENCY PA~t·: 

RECE IVED TELEX FROH NEW YOf1t< QUOTE P.INCU~ SCrlEDULE NOH FOR 

SOLIC ITATION HUNDRED THOUc~ND AND OVER PRO~PEGTS IN:LUDING MILLION 

DOLLAR PROSPECT<l PLUS SO~E ~ARLOR MEETINGS AS FOLLOWS S IXTEEN 

NOVEMBER PHILADELPHIA SEVENT€ENIH NEWARK EIGHTEENTH BOSTON STOP 

PLEASE GET HIS DEFINITE ACCEPTANCE SO WE CAN CONFIR\4 TO COMMUNITIES 
, 

STOP THIS EAST SCHEDULE AS HE REQUE8TED ALL IN THE EAST CLOSE TO 

NEW YORK UNQUOTE IF ABOVE OK WI Trt YOU Pt.EASE CABLE ME ACCEPTANCE 

REGARD~ 

FRIEDMAN 



02/60487 

Mr. Louis A. Pincus 
Jewish Agenoy 
P. O. Box 92 
Jerusalem, Israel 

Dear Lonie: 

14 October 1971 

15 Ibn Gabirol 
Jerusalem 

Sorry to have missed you before you left for France. 
At Stein's suggestion, I am dropping you this note, whicb 
you will find upon your return. Inclosed is copy of a 
cable I sent to Irving, which is selt-explanatory. 

We have a date for 10:00 a.m. on tbe morning of 
October 26 and we can ga aver all future plans. 

Looking forward to seeing you, I am 

HAF,SS 
Ene. 

As ever, 

Herbert A. Friedman 




